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Fifth Army MakesNew GainsOn The.RoadTo Cassino;
Forts Strike Again At Reich As Rail Yards Blasted;

RedsSmashSouthernAnchor Of Nazis EasternLine
Hitler Armies

ForcedAway

From Dni eper
Loss Of Bridgehead
May Mean Sweeping
Withdrawal

LONDON, Dec. 20.(AP,)

The Red array-h-as smashed
the southernanchorof Adolf
Hitler's Russianfront, forc-
ing the Germans to retreat
from their Kherson bridge-hea- d

at the lower extremity'
af the Dnieper river, the Ber-
lin radio acknowledged to-

day, while to the north pow-
erful Soviet units, pouring
through collapsed" nazi es

in the Nevel sector in,
a new"winter offensive, surg-
ed to within 57 miles of the,
Latvian, border.

The loss of the Kherson bridge
head left the Germans without a
good defenseprospectshort of the

'Bug river, 30 miles to the rear on
the way to Odessa. Announcing
the withdrawal, the Germanbroad-
castsaid the crossingof the Dnie-
per was achieved "without any
loss, despite a heavy ice drift"

The big Russian drive In the
north, now In Its sixth day, has
already overrun 500 villages and
hamlets,and Russian tanks, cav-

alry and white-robe- d ski troops
today were smashing forward
toward Folotsk, key rail junction
near the old polish and Latvian
frontiers.
The Russians drove up to tho

mouth of the Dnieper earlyin' No-

vember during the height of their
offensive which' walled off the

"5iorlhcrn"ouUelsff6rirUi'eCrinleaT

holding the entire easternbank of
the Dnieper.

Tho Germans, however, asserP
cd that they still held a bridge-
head on the eastern bank, across
from the town of Kherson which
is on the west side of the stream.
The Germans also "hold aTfrTdge-hca-d

farther up the stream near
Nikopol.

The Berlin- - broadcast said
Russian.forces i Hacked unsuc
cessfully at Kherson Sunday,
but "since this bridgehead had
Become!useless"through freezing
of the Dnieper river, it was
evacuated lait night unnoticed
by the enemy."
The Soviet offensive, rpearhead-e-d

by-- tanks, cavalry.-- and ski
troops, In the Tfevel area was In"

its sixth day, and was punching
toward the rail junction of polptsk.

A Moscow dispatch from Asso-

ciated Press CorrespondentEddy
Gilmnro said the Russians were
--"dangerously cIose'r to Polotsk,
which is near the old Polish and
Latvian frontiers, while other
Soviet units "brought an imminent
threat" to Vitebsk,

Your Carrier Boy

Will Call On You

This Week
To solicit your subscriptionto
The Herald for 1041on an an-

nual basis. We urge you to
take advantageof the special
offer, as it Is definitely limit-
ed.

The current Bargain Offer
is the same as last year. De-

livered to your, door for a
year for only

$7.95

Crowd Sees
Moscow For

LONDON, Pec. 20 UPS Three
Germans and a Russian traitor,
sentenced to death for war
atrocities, were hangedat 11 a. m.
Sunday In Kharkov's public
square, the Moscow radio an.
nounccd, while 40,000 persons
watched with "great satisfaction
and applause."

The executions followed swiftly
upon convictions Saturday by the
military tribunal of the Fourth
Ukrainian front, and endedthe
first war 'criminal trial cases.

Hanged were Wilhelm Lang-bal- d,

a CwUee eapUia; Ham
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FascistGroup

In Sicily Put

OifdeTArresf"
By WES GALLAGHER

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
ALGJERSDoc. 20 () Sixteen
young Italians, including a weal-
thy ld girl an da poetry
dabbling 10--y car-ol-d youth, arc
awaiting trial at Trapanl, Sicily,
on charges that they sought to
sabotage the Allied war effort
and reestablish secret fascist,
cells, tho American counter-intelligenc- e

corps Has .disclosed.
The slrl. Marie d'AH.'a for--

.ljnerJRomejm!ytyJajystu
dent who belongedto many fas--

"cIstlTduih6rgahtat!ohsaHawa5
describedas a member of one.
nf the wealthiest families In
Italy, was accused of financing
the plot. Her father, who held
a high rank In the fascist party
at .Trapanl, disappearedbefore
the. .countcr?lntelHcence.corps
broke up the group.
The leader of the organization

was Identified as Cataldo Gram-matlc-o,

10, former section chief
of the Gioventu Itallana del Lit-tori- o,

fascist youth organization,
who expressed.his hatrcdof the
Americans and British. In poems,
he wrote on the side. Authorities
said headmitted having cut com-
munication lines on two occasions.

One of the accused, Pletro.
Cardllloi-28.--wh-

as chief clerk of the fas- -'

cist organization in Trapanl
since 1939, was said to have con-

fessed that the group planned
an armed revolt.
First Indications thatsome antl-Alli-

organization had been
formed in Trapanl became appar-
ent on Oct. 14, when mimeograph-
ed bulletins were posted on the
city walls, protesting against pre-
vailing conditions, denouncing
President Roosevelt and ending'
with the words, "long live revolu-
tionist Sicily." The arrests reveal-
ed later that the secretgroup was
called, "the committee of those
faithful to fascism." .

CorpusSchool Bldg.
DamagedBy Blast

CORPUS CHRISTI, Dec. 20 UP)

An explosion, believed to have
been caused by assumulatedgas,
demolished one wing of Crosley
elementaryschool early today, se-

riously injuring a janitor.
Joe C, Cabrera, thejanitor and

the only person known to have
been caused by accumulatedgas,
was blown through a window- - No
fire , accompanied the explosion
which was felt over a large area,

School and-- fire officials start-
ed an investigation.

4 HangedIn
War Crimes
Ritz, of a storm
troop company; Richard Ratzlaw,
Gestapoauxiliary police corporal,
and Mikhail Bulanov, a Russian
who served as a Gestapo chauf-
feur,

Langheld, Ratzlaw and Bulanov
died within three minutes, while
Ritz twitched on the gallows for
almost five minutes, the broad-
cast said.

The trials, with testimony and
admissions ofmass executionsof
Russian civilians, and the hang,
tags wre Igaered by the Graan
radio,
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Inr ashorefor the' Invasion of New Britain Island at Arawe. The
lower photo Yanks in their landing boats,scanningthe skies
for Jap planeswhich bombed and strafed the invaders a moment
after this picture was taken. (AP Wlrephoto via Signal Corps
Radlophotd).

GermansUse

Rocket Bombs
LONDON, Dec. 20 UP) A Ger-

man "secret weapon" a glider
bomb powered by rockets and
controlled by radio was describ-
ed today In the first .eyewitness
reports of an attack on a recent
big Allied convoy with tho svlft-dlvln-g

bombs.
The glider bombs, released by

eight nazl planes,all missed,said
two British marine officers who
added that the attacks "looked
like the day of a Martian invasion
was here."

Their account of the - rocket
gliders was released coincident
with reports reaching Spain that
the German general staff had de-

cided to put a boasted "secret
weapon" into use immediately.

RobertDaley, a gunnery officer,
said the bombs were carried by
gliders about 25 feet long and
with 15-fo- wingspread.One. glid-
er was slung under each of the
eight twin-engine-d bombers strik-
ing at the convoy.

Further ParleysOn
Invasion Foreseen

LONDON, Dec. 20 UP) Admiral
Harold R. Stark, who as com-
mander of U. S. naval forces in
EuropeanwatersJtkely will play
major role in any seaborneinva-
sion of the continent, has returned
to Washington for conferencesex-

pected to center on final details
of the grand assault on Hitler's
European fortress,

At the same lime, It was an-

nounced today that Gen. Sir Alan
Brooke, chief of the imperial gen-

eral staff, had returned from a
tour of the Italian front. This
suggestedthat top British military
leaders were about to begin
climactic "Invasion conferences"
in London, paralleling talks in
Washington.

Rlf'cs ready.

shows

American troops
ire shown In tho ton photo wad--

Army Defends

Canol GUI Deal
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 (ff)

Lieut. General Brchon Somervell
testified today that the $130,000,-00- 0

Canol Oil development in
Canada' was made imperatively
necessaryby "the desperateout-

look" of the war in ithe dark days

of 1042.
Opposing the recommendations

of War Production Board Chair-
man Donald M. Nelson and Pe-

troleum Administer Harold L.
Ickes who have advocated junk-
ing the project about which they
said they cre not consulted,
Somervell told the Senate TniH
man commiuce:

"Any inference or statement
made that the Canol project
was handled In a cavalier fash-

ion and without reference to
my associatesIs entirely with-

out foundation,"
Somervell said be had dls.

cussed the project with mem-

bers of the general staff con-

cerned and that It was "entirely
outside Mr. Nelson's jurisdic-

tion."
"There was no setup in his or-

ganization at that time in a posi-

tion to help us and with Jurisdic-
tion outside the United States,"
declared Somervell, who ordered
the development,

As for Ickcs, the chief of the
army's service supply declared,
"practically the same thing was
true,"

"Jt was entirely outside his
his jurisdiction," the witness con-

tinued.
"We had all the data. Jn the

petroleum's office
as it existed at that time, there
were no petroleum men available
to keif us,"

Daylight Raids;

Follow Blows

From The South
Innsbruck And

Centers Damaged

LONDON, Dec. 20 (AP)
American heavy bombers
struck from the west at
much - battered northwest
Germany in daylight today in
a quick follow up to yester--
day's Mediterranean - based
Allied heavy bomber assaults
on Innsbruck and AugsbuVg,
20 miles northwest of
Munich, on the BrennerPass
route.

The big American planes were
escortedby fleet fighters again in
ihdrrciij!ayjdonsIaughtDnlhalr.
favorite recent targets .Hitler s

at nests and the shipbuilding
ports of the North Sea. Specific
targets were not named imme
diately.

Yesterday's first blow in the
one-tw-o punch at Germanlndus
try from the west and south
was made through fierce fighter
opposition. The 'Germans threw
up more than 100 planes In a
futile attempt to halt the Lib-
erator and Flying Fortress for-
mations winging in from the
south.

Thirty-seve- n of tho attackers
were shot down in flames and 22
others probablywere destroyed to
a loss of 16 Mediterranean-base-d

Allied' planesduring the day's op
erations. Some of the missing
Allied fliers were believed to have
landed in friendly territory.

ThCTnusbruclfrftllway-yar- dr

-
curate bombardment," said tho
Allied communique from Algiers.-i-

addition to tKeTslowntnnns
bruck, which lies just north of the
Brenner, and at Augsburg, medite-

rranean-based planes pounded
rajl communications &t Follgno,
Peruola and" Arezzo "In central
Italy, the Tcrnl railway junction,
and harbors andshipping In the
Adriatic and off Italy's west coast

Including Civitavecchia, north-
west of Rome, PasmanIsland In
the Adriatic and theYugoslav port
of Split.

Other targets hit by the
massed formations 'of Allied
bombersand fighters streaming
acrossthe channelfrom British
bases today were believed to

" "Have "Veen oh the" Trenelrcoast;
since, one group of medium
bombers streaked back across
the channelIn less than half an
hour.

The sound of alcraft passing

coast became almost continuous
as the day wore on, indicating the
aerial war had been stepped up
into high gear again since the last
heavy raids Thursday and Thurs-
day night.

The attack on Augsburg by
American Liberators escorted by
twin-engine-d Lightning fighters
was the first on that southern
German industrial city by Medite-

rranean-based bombers.The city
was. last attacked on April 17,
1042, by Britain-base- d RAF bomb-

ers.
Not only was the raid the

deepestnorthern penetration of
Germany from the Mediterran-
ean theater to date, it also was
the longest operation from that

. theater and demonstrated that
from on Germany may ex-

pect heavy attackson her ljome- -'

land from the south as well as
the west.

Concessions
Workers

WASHINGTON, Dec, 20 UP)

Concessions to railroad workers
In some form otherthan addition-
al flat Increases In basic wages

(are under consideration as
sible measuresto avert a threat-
ened nationwide rail strike be-

ginning December30.
A mediation conference which

began around President Roose-

velt's desk yesterday, then mov-

ed to the White House cabinet
room, adjourned nearly five hours
later wlthoufa "final agreement."

A variety of concessions for the
operating brotherhoodswere sug-

gested and are under study, but
apparently none of thesehas cry-

stalled to the point where any
agmawat aaay tw xpctd la--

American Units
Moving Toward
Arawe
By C. YATES McDANIEL

ADVANCE ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, NEW GUINEA. Dec. 20 UT

A steadyadvanceup the Cape Me'rkus peninsulahascarried American
troops to' the vicinity of the Arawe airstrip six miles eastof the New
Britain beachheadthey won less than a week ago.

The operation hasgone almost"according to plan" slncctlic main
force drawn from Lt. Gen. Walter Krucger's Sixth army went ashore

mornlng, ,
Even enemy reaction to the American landing closely-followe- d

the expectationsof Allied strategists. Reportsfrom Arawe up to late
Saturday referred to slackening or Japanesedlvebomblng and
strafing attacks which began shortly after the invaders gained a

foothold at Arawe.
Nipponese planes kept up thclf

raids on a day and night basisbui
Allied Interceptors proved more
than a match for them.

EMfngofnhTrpTeisurcfronrthcr
alr may be due to failure of the
enemy attacks to prevent tho ex-

pansionof the sixth army's beach-

head, or to cause sufficient dam--

age of AmerlcanDcrsonnel end
equipment to make continuance'
of tho raids worth the price.

That price reached 29 planes
u destroyed by mid-da- y Saturday

The Allied Air Forces not only
beat off the enemy attacks, but
spread new devastation on
Japanese bases along both
coasts of the 300-ml- long is-

land, Including a heavy fighter
stab at Rabaul harbor.'
Possibility that the presently

unserviceable Arawe airstrip
may be in American handsby this
time was suggestedby tho head-
quarters spokesman's statement
that the Americans are approach--
Ing the field. He said the bulletin

Saturday.
Capture of the airstrip wouia

Hies' affiStlrer-hopping -

off colnt for aerial attacks on Ra
baul, the main Japanesebase on
New Britain, which is 200 miles
from Arawe. But Allied planes al-

ready have struck at Raoaul from
newly-wo-n basesIn tho Solomons.

This first sweep
over Rabaul In tho war was
staged Friday by South PacUlo
filers under Adm. William
F. Halsey and testified to the
creeping web of air bases the
Allies are spinning around the
Already-battere- d strong-hol-d

Halscy's spokesmansaid the 80

Dlanes came from "various South
Purine bases." but reports from.
General Doudas Itf acArthur'rTid
vance headquarters indicated at
least nart of the fighter force
pame from the new air strip carv
ed out of the Bougainville jungles
at EmpressAugusta Bay, 230 air

Halsev'ssDokesmansaid the raid
served its purpose not to strafe
trie enemy positions but to tlr
up the Japanese fighter planes.
Forty zeros rose to 'meet the
Americans. Six were shot down
and two American fighters were
missing.

Gandhi's Wife In A
Serious Condition

BOMBAY, Dec. 20 iff) Mrs.
Mohandas K, Gandhi, the

wife of India's nationalist
leader, has suffered another heart
attack and her condition "must
continue to cause anxiety," a gov-

ernment statement said today.
Mrs. Gandhi, Interned with her

husband at Poona, suffered two

heart attacks late In November
after recovering from another
heart ailment last spring.

To Railroad
UnderStudy

mediately, One participant re-

marked that tomorrow's meeting

will be "only the beginning."
Chiefs of -- the five operating

brotherhoods will be Joined then
by their executive committee, a
group of 35 to 45 leaderswho are
being called in from Chicago. The
carriers were represented at the
conferenceby 15 spokesmenfrom
all parts of the country, Along-

side the president wera War
Mobilization Director James F.
Byrnes and Stabilization Direc-
tor Fred M. Vinson.

A White House statement said
only that the conference con-

tributed to a "clearer understand-lag-"

of tbc Ucuaa.

over southeastrmlles-frnmr-ilanaui-c.-

now

Are

pos

tho

asrbased-on-reports-as-of-late.

A

Airstrip

Bolivian Govt.

Overthrown I

The pro-Alli- Bolivian govern
ment of President Enrique Pcn--
aranda-- was overthrownJodaybyuj
coup d etat by leaders of the na-

tionalist revolutionary movement,
an organization described as
strongly opposed to the policies of
the United States'.

President Fenaranda, Gen.
Miguel Candla, Bolivia's minister
of war, Gen. Antenor Ichazo,
chief of, staff, Minister of Gov-

ernment'PedroArce ZUvettl and
other leadersof the Penaranda
government were reported to
have been arrested
TH-o-

nationalist organization
Avhlch- - engineeredthe successful
coup Is made up of elementsof tho
Bolivian army and youth organtza

ftlons;
Nationalist leaders succeeded In

overthrowing tho Penarandagov-

ernment after a gun battle broke
out at 3 a. m. In which both mach-

ine-guns and rifles were heard.
Victor Paz Estcnssorp,a former

finance minister arrested In 1041,
In connection with an allegedly
attempted nazl putsch In Bolivia,
appealedto the population to as-

sist in "consolidating" tho revolu-
tion. J ,

The former-cabin- et- minister's
arrest in 1041 grew out of what
the Penarandagovernmentcharged
was a plot by Ernst Wcndler, the
German minister to Bolivia, to
nfovlde a communicationchannel
to Germany, supplied with Infor
mation from Bolivia army onicers

who favoreda totalitarian form of
Government.

Wendler was ordered expelled
f romthecountry,--

A radio announcementsaid a
"number" of persons'were killed
and wounded In the gun battle
which lasted four hours, until the
Calama rcgImentof iheJedcral
police ceased resisting the revolu-

tionary forces.
Scattering shots heard later In

the day were attributed to "cele-

brations" In another radio broad-

cast.

StoresStaying

OpenEvenings
As an aid to last minute shop-

pers and busy office workers, lo-

cal stores beginning tonight will
stay open evenings as late as 0

p. m. through Friday, the Retail
Merchantsoffice announced,

While there Is no set time for
closing of the stores, the majority
of owners agreed that 0 p. ni.
would be the closing hour. How-

ever, some stores,including Mont-

gomery Ward and ?enney, have
announcedthat .they will not ob-

serve the late hours but will close
at 6 p, m.

To accommodate sales people,
most of the stores are staggering
work hours so that while some
come early, others will arrive at
noon and work through until 9
p, m.

Berlin ReportedAs
60 Pet, Destroyed

BERN, Switzerland,Rec. 20 CP)

Berlin Is now three-fifth- s destroy-

ed and nearly 2,000,000 persons
are homeless, the Basel National
Zeitung quoted an unnamed
Swiss eyewitness of the RAP'S
raids on the German capital aa
faying today? - .

SanPiefro Falls

After 3 DaysOf

SharpFighting
Eighth Army Also Is

Forging Ahead Orr -

Adriatic Coast

ALLIED HEADQUAR
TERS, ALGIERS, Dec. 20
(AP) Lt. Gen. Mark W.

'
Clark's Fifth army, which
captured the heavily forti- -
fied village of SanPietro af t--
er three days of furious
fighting, has hammered .out
new gains toward San Vit-tor- e,

next strong defense on
the road to Cassino, and in
the mountains to the north-
east has registeredgains up
to two miles, Allied head--
quarters announced today.

Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgom-
ery's Elehth nrmv. sunnorted bv
tanks, overran an enemy position
in the sector along tnc Adriatic.
onset. Infllrtlnff severe losses.

a mile fur
ther Inland and canturlnff the vll
Iage of Consalvi, six miles irom
Orsogna.

Montgomery's artillerymen
knocked out five German Mark
IV. tanks, bringing to 43 the to-

tal of German tanks destroyed;
since the start of the Sangro
river battle. Of theseai least 30
were Mark IV's, the largest the
Germans have employed in Italy.
Fifty German parachutists,were

captured from a group recently
transferredfrom the central moun-
tainous terrain to bolster the
easterndefenses.

Ifthrmytroops-norlH-oIVen-----

afro in the Italian peninsulas
hiiiv hnckho-- were blasttrnrthelr I
way. through trie difficult, terrain I

prnnntl In what a military com
mentator characterizedas a "hur-
ried departure."

The advancing Allies found
many enemy deadTinburled la
tho mauntaln passes where in-

tenseAmerican artillery fire had
sprayed them with steel.
French troons in the central

sector were said to bo putting1 up
a spirited fight tor ono mountain
pass.
- Heavy losses-- suffered by tha
Germans'00th light armored divi-

sion, for the second time threat-
ened that unit with extinction. A
spokesman.said reports, from the
Eighth "armrront snowea -- mis
division had lost about half Its in-

fantry strength.
Two battalions of the division's

301st regiment had been consoli-
dated,lt was said, and 2,400

two In-

fantry regiments hadbeen killed,
wounded or taken prisoner.

This division was a part of Mar-

shal Erwln Rommel's Africa Corns
until It wasMped.ouL. by, the.
Eighth army. It was reconstitut-
ed in Corsica and transferred to
the mainland.

San Pletro markedan Important
victory In the march up the road
to Rome.

Captureat the shattered tw
opened the way to the LIrl Tal-le- y,

and the doughboys strttek
ahead, threatening San Vittarla,
only six miles from the Ger-

mans winter line baatie el
Cassino.
The allied Sunday communique

said the Fifth army men had ad-

vanced a mile beyond San Pietro.
Farther northeast,other Ameri-

can units capturedSan Ceraauola,
on a 2,000001 height three miles
northwest of Flllgnano.

An Allied pincers clamped
Tighter on a, large portion of tha
Casslno-Rom- e highway, with ona
arm taking. San Pietro, and the
other attacking strong nail poal-tlo- ns

on Mt. Lungo, south ef tha
Rome road. Italian troops again
have Joined in assaults oa MU
Lungo, headquarterssaid.
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Christmas Party In The

JamesWilcox Home Given
For Bluebonnet Class

Pre-Holid-ay Dance

Held In Officers7

Club At The Post
Officers and their guestswere

entertained with a
dance In the officers' club at the
Big Spring Bombardier school
Saturday evening.

Buffet supperwas servedat mid-lgh- tr

and muslaior-Jancln&Jv-as

furnished by the post orchestra.

Capt. Frank Argus, who is in
charge of the club, hasannounced
that open house will be heldIn the
club on Christmaseve and Christ
mas day. The mam lounge nas

. been decorated for the ' coming
holiday, and a large white Christ
mas tree has beenIncluded for
the eomintf nartles. Other decora
tions Include a miniature 'fire
place, complete with Christmas
stockings.

A New Year's Eve party will be
held on December31st, and guests
will be furnished with hornsJ
naner hats, confetti.

The dance will start at 9 o'clock,
a floor' show will be presentedat
10:30 o'clock, and a buffet supper
will be servedat 12:30 o'clock.

CanVitamins Restore
Color to GRAY HAIR?

Pnmtww Bm mm KkBmjsJ

Is tnte with mr hatedpeople, a fctcBnl
howekwptngtnjjiiina, ujin the "and pay
faak YitMBta," found Six of thota toted hid
tome meccM. CRAYVITA contains the teted

mom ol this remarfcable vitamin PLUS 4SO
Int. unit ofBi.Git CRAYVITA now. 30 dirtrettmeatSUO.100dire' $4.00. Pbooe

Collins Bros., 122 E. 2nd,
, BIr Sprlnr, Texas, Phone 490

- rr 1
BIG SPRING MAGNETO
ANH SPEEDOMETER 1

SERVICE

11SRunnels(North Read Hotel)

X. GRAU, Prop.

Wft Bottled

ffi by

ill 7 up

JM Bottling

MWk Co.

1602
Young

St.
Phone31

Big
Spring,
Texas
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epldsmlc of colds is
That's why It's mighty

that you give
all the benefits of Vicks Plan the

home guide thatmeant fewer
colds...shortercolds. ,,50 lesssickness
from colds... In a great medlcally-supervite- d

test among 2650

With colds putVicks
Plan to work in your home today.This
simple may do less--or It
maydo even more for you andyourfamily

sensational record Indicates. But
these unusual results prove Vicks Plan Is
certainly worth trying at once! Get fuU
details every of Vkks.
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Mrs. F. M.
Teacher, Presented

'With Yule Gift
The Bluebonnet Class of

First Christian Church was
the
en--

tertaincd with a
party in Mrs. JamesWilcox! home
Sunday afternoon, and hours
were from 4 to .6 o'clock.

A nativity scene ornamented
the. Mantle, and Christmas bells.
furthered the chosenmotif.
"Holly "corsages"were-presen- tcd

to guests,and gifts were exchang-
ed from a lighted Christmas tree.

Mrs. F. M.-- Purser,-- was
presented with a gift from the
group.
' The refreshment table was cen

tered with Christmas tapers in
miniature log holders.

The guest list included.Mrs. J.
T. Burnam, Mrs. Fred Lancaster,
Mrs. E. Allen, Mrs. H. L.

Mrs. H. E. Clay, Georgia
Bond, Ima Deason, Mrs. GMilli-ke- n,

Mrs. E. J. Roach, Mrs. B.
Mrs. 'Bill Early,

Mrs." P:Ar
Ncwsom, Mrs. Jack Johnson,Mrs.
L. T. King, Mrs. A. V. Karcher,
Mrs. Wlllard Read,Mrs. Paul y.

Mrs. A. G. Hall, Mrs. P. A.
Ewell, Mrs; J. T. AlIerirMrsTErTT
Sullivan, Mrs. M. M. Grove, Mrs.
ale Lysinger, Mrs. Ray Shaw.

Children's Party To Be
HeldJdENJiomeJLonight

Tho VFV7 Is sponsoringa chil-
dren's party at the VFW home,
9th and Goliad, this evening at 8
o'clock.

Special entertainment for the
children has been arranged, and
all membersof the post and their
families are invited to attend.

BEGINNERS HAVE
CHRISTMAS PARTY
' Beginners department
the First Baptist church was

ifirtalnejLjKlth-aChristmasparty-
-

3 o
UtsWrTTfroUShtfor Buck

ner's Orphanage Dallas and
games and songs were directed by
Mrs. W. Alexander.

were served
around 30 children attended.

Royal Neighbors Wil- l- --N-

Meet This Week
NllrVihnr

tneet Thursdayevening
serious illness Dub-
lin Hobbs,

Cluade. Wright, Royal
Neighborsoracle, lrIrs; Dublin's
daughter. Sunday even-
ing Hobbs, accompan-
ied sister,
Abilene.

FOOD

McAllen,
army begun Inspection

firms McAllen,
LEharrjaitsLQn,jndEdlnhurgln.

effort Improve health con-
ditions serving Moore
Field Army Base'.

Reports of Medically-Supervise- d Test Show
How This Simple Plan Scored
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DOWNTOWN STROLLER
nHwmmiiiiniHnmnnn

We were really worried for awhile, but the Settles hotel finally,
got Its big Christmas tree up In the lobby and strung with tights and
all the stuff that makes a Christmastree. Now wo really believe it is
Christmas time. , .' .

Caught a glimpse of ELIZABETH McCRAItY, excuso please,we
meanMrs. LOllENZ OAST Monday morning. Cpl. OAST Is stationed
at Camp Fannin so guess ELIZABETH will be making that spot her
homo now. .

m k

One of thoseboys who hopesto get home for Christmasdinner at
least Is DAVID .LAMUN, son of Mr. and Mrs. BERNARD LAMUN.
nAVin is at A&M and wrote his folks that somehow, someway, lie.
lioped to manage tho trip here if Just for the day. SARA LAMUN, a
senior at NTSTC at Denton, Is already hopio for tho holidays.

COSDEN Is either going to have to start employingJust married
women or put a ban on their gals dating. The marriages out there
have been numerousand the latest cngagcmcnt-rlng-wcar- cr Is PAT
DAVIS, according to tho Cosden chatter. ROXIE DOBBINS is tho
guy who was helping PAT show off her ring at the Cosden dance.,

Speaking of tho dance, everybody that Went said it was one of
the best this year. A Dallas' orchestraaddedthat final touch to make
it n big success. .

DunhamTo ReportJanuary1 For

Training As Chaplain In Army

The Rev. R. Elmer Dunham,
pastor of the East Fourth Baptist
church for the past four years,
Sunday received his orders to re
port for training as a chaplain in
the Army of the united suaics
on January 1.
"HCWiltgor tcr Harvard for his

course of Instruction and will
leave here on Dec. 27.

The church granted him a leave
of absencefor the duration and
gave his family use of one of the
two parsonages owned by the

Activities
at the USO

MONDAY
""SiOOFudge party and wreath
making.

TUESDAY
Free alterations.

' 8:00 Formal Christmas dance.
vAll-GS- O

Invited.

WEDNESDAY
visiting hour

with candy and cookie shower. --

Games and dancing with Wed--

nesdayGSO. ,
8:30 Rehearsal for Christmas

carols.

THURSDAY
8:00 Caroling party. Service

men,AVACs and hostessesto sing
at local hospitals.

FRIDAY
7:00 Christmas tree.

SATURDAY CHRISTMAS DAY
4:00-9:0-0 Canteenopen, coffee.
7:30 Recordinghour.
Open house to 'be held 'at club

from-10:30- -a. m to-Hi- 30p.

townspeople and army personnel
Invited. Fruit, cookies and coffee
to be served.

WACs, soldiers and Junior hos-

tesses"Joined with USO officials
Sunday afternoon In gathering
Jiplly, mistletoe and cedar for
decorationof the local USO club.

Monday evening the group will
make wreaths and other decora-
tions for the club, and a fudge
party will be held.

Hostesses assisting Sunday
were Betty Penn, Joyce Glenn,
Winnie Prescitt,-- Cozjr Walker,
Myrtle. Jones, Mary Reldy, Betty
Cantrell, Mrs. Winston Harpor,
Kay Presley, Helen Dulcy, Erma
Lee Gideon, Virginia BurnsJPol-l-y

Allgood and Billlo Trances
Shaffer.

Rehearsal for the Christmas,
caroling'party will be held at the
club Tuesdayeveningat 6 o'clock,
.Wednesday, evening at 8 o'clock.
and Thursday evening at 7:30
o'clock preceding the party at
8 o'clock.

THOUSANDS ATTACKED AS

COLDS EPIDEMIC SPREADS!

pscksfe

IT'S EASY-NE- RE'S WHAT YOU D01

Observe A Few Simple Health Rules. Live normally.
Avoid excesses. Eat simple food. Drink plenty of water.Keepelimination regular.Get plenty of restand sleep,Avoid
crowdsand peoplewho havecold.

tFirst SaWfls rSuseze.puta few dropsofcllnlo
9 5?ted Y up each nostril. Use as(directed In package.This specialized medication

F jrvui (Mima, UCWIUC3againstcjAk-a- nd if usedin time, helpsprevent
many colds from developing. (Even when your head U allstuffed up from a meanheadcold, Vicks relieves
distress,makesbreathingcaster.)

i & P" f W-- Freewrtleiie,
rub cunk-teste- d VJcks VapoRub , b M viiason threatand chest. VapoRub penetratesto

SUSIfrf ESLJL1 ftj'- -1 ". "-- -, UM. wssnwig puuiijtc. 11m penetratuig-Mdati-M
action keepsright enworking for hours to reMeve

iMSscnes eTceUs2 waysatonce. , . mm while vou $Utbl
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R. ELMER DUNHAM

church.
Speakingfor the deacons,W. R.

Puckett said that a call to serve
as pastor during the Kev. uun-ham-'g

absence'had beenaccepted
by the Rev. W. H. (BUI) Colson,
Demlng, N. M., who early last
summerconducted, a revival mcet-ln-g

herb. He was due here Wed--
nesday evening for a conference
with the church.

Coming here from Santa Anna,
the Rev. Dunham served as mis-
sionary for Baptist district No. 8
for three months before he was

During his ministry here, the
church has had more than 1,000
additions,252 of them by baptism.
The church debt of $9,000 was
retired this year with the raising
of $23,000 by the church for all
causes. Under his leadership,,the
church or its branches have
founded a mission which grew in-

to theTJorth Nolan Baptist church,
the airport mission, and a Boy
Scout hut

For. 1944 the church had ac-

centedthe objective ot raising $0,--
000 In bonds to start an annual.
practice looking toward erection

"6f"B"three5tory-educatlonal-bulld-
--

Ing-af- ter the ..war.
The Rev. Dunham Is the 137th

man from his church to enter the
service and will go In at the-ran- k-

of first lieutenant. He Is the third
Big Spring minister to enter the
chaplalnlncy, the Rev. O. L. Sav-
age. Presbyterian, and the- Rev.
Blair "Morris", "Baptist, having en
tered previously.

SeaExperiences
w

Are Recounted By

Stripling Boys
One of his two sons In service

is a full-fledg- "moss back" and
the other stopped just short of
the distinction, Fox Stripling
learned in letters last week from
Ensign Allen A. Stripling and

Ensign Stripling wrote that he
had completed a 7,300 mile trip
from his base, somewhereIn the
Pacific, to New Caledoniaand re-

turn as second navigator on a
I navy--f lying-bo- at

A "moss back," he explained, Is
one who has crossedthe equator.
Not only had hedonethat, but he
qualified as a "shell back" by hav-

ing also crossed the International
date line. One of the placestouch- -

I cu uii wie iri(J nil uuu wiicif wiu
japs naa oomnearecently. At an-

other place he attendeda motion
picture show In an old church, the
roof of which had been bombed
away.

Lieut. Stripling, with an army
contingent, might have earned
the "moss back" honor but his
outfit stopped in Panama, he
wrote. In his letter he described
the ocean, which causedhim some
distress, "monotonous except in
vigor." Auoard ship, chimes call
ed three settings for each meal,
and he observed that they "were
bonging almost every hour of the
waking day, reminding me ot food
I shunned and attempted to for-
get, or was going to eat totally
without relish, or worst of all, a
meal I had already eaten and was
trying to hold down."

In Panama he was amazed to
step from the boat to a train,
which whisked them to their
destination. The city near where
they are stationed was described
as resembling a "Mexican fiesta
and a public square market."

urchins nawicetf bananas, but
Lieut, Stripling rebelled at pay
ing five centseachfor them in the
tropics. Presently, one tyke with
a bunch, offered the lot at "four-bits- ."

lie grabbedthe bargain and
counted his bananas,There were
only nine!

HD Clubs Have

Yule Party In '

A. C. Bass Home
The ar and Coahoma Home

Demonstrationclubs wcro enter-talnc-d

with a Christmas party In
Mrs. A. C. Bass' homo Saturday
afternoon, and a Yulctldo motif
was featured in decorationsabout
the entertaining rooms.

A red and green color scheme
was used, and refreshmentswere
servedfrom a table centeredwith
fruit surrounded with holiday
cedar. Tho arrangement was
flanked by red and green tapers.

Gifts wcro exchanged from a
lighted Christmas trco and games
were played.

Those attending wcro Miss
RhcbaMerle Boyles, Howard coun-
ty home demonstrationagent,Mrs.
Ray Swan, Mrs. Tom Rodgcrs, Mrs.
Alice McGregor, Mrs. Georgo Mc
Gregor,. Mrs. W. F. Heckler.

Lcla Blrkhcad, Mrs. W. L.
Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel, Mrs.

Paul Adams, Mrs. Fred Allen,
Mrs. J. E. Adams, Mrs. W. C. Bor-
den, Mrs. W. J. Jackson ami tho
hostess.

CongressDrops

All Problems

Till Jan.10
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 ()

The. 78th Congress, torn.bybltler
battles over mostly homo front
problems all year, relaxed today

with all major issueson the,shelf
for the yule season.

House and senate will quit to-

morrow for the holidays. ,
Returning January 10, the

memberswill be confrontedagain
by. these issues bearing on the
most wldcly-dlscusse- d subject of
the past month Inflation:

1 The proposal to outlaw food
subsidies (No. 1 White House.
jwcapoiv Jigalns4JnflatIpn.)

2 A proposearaise in pay xor
1,100,000 railroad workers (de-

nounced by the administration's
top stabilization officials.)

3 A 35-ce-nt Increase in the
price of crude oil (rejected as ln--

caIIeT)3rthe'"East"FouhhTrrchTt'fIatlbriary"by' fcBiiizationniirecior- -

TrcS W. Vinson-- andTjy theoffice
of price, administration.)

A last minute-compromi- put
off a showdown on the food sub-

sidy program Saturday. The sen-

ate' and house decided to delay
until Feb. 17 the final decision on
a house-approve-d bill' ' which
would prohibit . government-pai-d

food subsidiesas a means of keep-

ing retail prices down.
Subsidy advocates and - oppo-

nents are expected to use the
breathing spell to try- - to whip Up

Iurtherjenate jiupiJort-Jo-r- .their
viewpoints.

--Final decislon-o- n- the-rallr- oad

pav Increase Is up to the house.
Theoll price Increasewas voted

bv the houselast week and sent

In the recessrush.

South Has Increase
In Bowl Grid Games

NEW ORLEANS War-tim-e

football has caused an Increase
In post seasonbowl games In this
section.

Two Mississippi high school
teams olayed Ja the "Raising
Bowl,JL at Meridlanr so named-be- -:

cause the game was played to
raise funds for the National War
Fund and community chest.

And at Baton Rouge, La., sol-

diers at Harding Field "will play
a benefit touch football game
which they call the "Finger
Bowl."

Greenville, Miss., High and
Holv Cross of New Orleansplayed

11th an--
nual "Toy Bowl" game Dec. 3,
while Nlcholls High of New Or-

leansand Blloxl, Miss., met In the
"Shrimp Bowl" at Gulfport. -

The big game here, the 10th
annual Sugar Bowl classic, will
match Georgia Tech and Tulsa
orrNew-'i'eartrDa-

Study Club To Meet
WednesdayAfternoon

The Child Study club will meet
with Mrs. W. E, Wright, 510
Washington.Wednesdayafternoon
at 2:30 o'clock.

AH members are urged to at
tend.

OFFICE TO CLOSE

C, B, Strain, Highway Patrol
license examiner, said Monday
thatt he driver's license division
of the office would bo closed for
the holidays on December 25th
and again on January 1st.

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Frank Merrick

MINUTE INN
East Hlxbway

EAT AT TUB.

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWEr COIXUM, Prop.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 4W

,JJlwL.:

Four To Entertain
With Luncheon

Four hostesseswill entertain
with a bridge, luncheon in the
officers club, at the Big Spring
Bombardier School Tuesday, -

The group Includes Mrs. Her-
man Katkow, chairman, Mrs.
Janics M.. Jones,Mrs. O. C. Wca-thcrb- y

and Mrs. Fred Schmidt.
Officers' wives arc cordially

Invited at attend.

First Christian Council
Serves At The USO Club

Women of tho First Christian
church served as hostessesat tho
Big Spring USO club Sunday aft-
ernoon during hospitality hour
which was held from 5 to' 7
o'clock.

Refreshments were served by
tho group which Included Mrs.
Fred Lancaster, Mrs. Ed Allen,
Mrs. W. E. Smith, Mrs. Harry
Lees, Mrs. GeorgeHall, Mrs. H.
G. Hill, Mrs. C. M. Shaw, Mrs. H.
R. Vorhels and Mrs. G. W. Dabncy.

. .AC and Mrs. ClarenceR. Red-
ding of Montgomery, Ala., are
visiting here with Bedding's par-
ents,,Mr. and'Mrs. P. T. Redding.

Sizes

T 9X
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A

10 . 16

In

H. C.

In a ceremonyread
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock
In the post chapel at tho Big
Spring School, Pa
tricia A. Maynard of
N. J., and Cadet Earnest F.

Jr., were married by
tho Rev. H, Clyde Smith, pastor
of tho First Mothodlst church.

music was played
by Sgt. Ethel Lewis, organist,Who
also played the wed-
ding marches.

The bride '- - dressedin a pink
and she carried a

bouquet of talisman and vplnk
roses. ,

Mra Juantta Allen, matron of
honor, wore, a. light blue dress
with matching

The was attended
by Cadet Herbert Anderson.

Babette Blakefleld of Port Ar-

thur Is In Big Spring visiting with
her aunts and their families, Mrs.
Bernard Fisher and Mrs. J. M.
Fisher.'

. 00.. mc.
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FEW MEN'S

SPORT SHiRTS
-f-cong-Bleeve"

Rayon

BOYS'

SWEATERS

WeddingVowsRead

PostChapelBy

Rev. Smith
candlelight

Bombardier
Hohokus,

Angcllcola,

PrcNuptlal

traditional

accessories,

accessories.
bridegroom

Jrwirr

rso

1.50

''''tfK '

oun

"Repriced-t-rr

r

Caroling Party Held
After Church Service

The-youn- people ol the First
Christian church went en a carol-

ing party following services at
the church Sunday evening, and
Palsy Holcombe and Fannlo Sue
Hall, led the group In. the singing
of Christmas carols.

Those . taking part were Mrs.

Cliff Wiley arid Mrs. 1L E. Clay,

leaders,J. Y, Blount, Wllma Pe-

ters, Nclta Knowles, Eve WJiUe,

Marjorlo Locke, Kenneth Can-

non, Doris Jean Clay.

For Christmas seo our rebuilt
pre-w- ar bikes. Thlxton's, E. 15th
& Virginia. Phone2032. adv.

COLDS EVERYWHERE
If this spreadingwavoof coldssweeps
your way and goto you with muscular
aches,coughing,and nasalcongestion

try Pcnetro,modernmedicationin ft
bosocontaining mutton
Buetlik'o grandma used.Penetroworks-tw-

ways atonceto relieve thesemis-crie- s:

(1) outside, by counter-irritatio- n,

(2) inside,by vaporising. Cleafl,
whito and stainless.Bo pleasanttouse.
25c .Doublesupply 860. GetPenetro.j

'ftrME3&
Christmas Clean-U-p

To clear our stock for theComingInventory of all OddsandEndsthat
seemto be priced out of line we are repricing a number of items for
a quick clean-u-p. If we have your size you are lucky. Come in and
look them over. A few of these items are listed below.

Men's and
g Men';

strm
Including someall wools. Others
60f wool and40 rayon,etc.

$15.00

MEN'S

DRESS PANTS

Sell at

MEN'S

POPLIN JACKETS
Water O CA
Repellent ejU

Boys and Girls!

THERE ARE OPENINGS FOR

Herald Carriers

,
Good-payin- g Jobs In which you can conduct your

(
own business, handling your own paper route qnd

at hours which will not interfere with your school

work.

He j Id routes require only a few hours each week.'

.The money you make is really "Extra". If you want

to get into a worthwhile job, Inquire about a Herald
'route TODAY. .

1

Stc SutHayntsAt The Herald Office

1.
i

w

ft.

5
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fer 1
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Uavo Your EycaChocked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WLKE
OPTOMETRIST

10 S W. 3rd rhono 1405
filimiiiiwrimiiimnnmnflmintimHiiuniiiiiiiiiHimitiHinwwnittitinw

PROTECTIVE

SERVICE

December
TO SAVE TIRES

Complete chassis lubrica-
tion .

Adjust front wheel toe-I-n

'Check condition of
steering

TO SAVE GAS
Clean and adjust
carburetor
Clean,rcspacospark plugs
Test ignition

BIG SPRING
MOTOR
PHONE G36
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HESTER'S
--ih- Personalized

i Stationery

i Christmas Gifts'
and .

Cards
lI4"T3foT-phonelB4l- )7
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Gin Building
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Creighton

203 West Third

(Your and
421 3rd

M

-LN

" STREET
1591

' A. Mgr.
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U
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Buy DeTettM Stamp aM Bottetft

Co.

Kg SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Monday, December 20, 1943
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GreatVariety Of
Yule Flowers At
CarolinesShop

A peep Into Carolina's Flower
shop at 1510 Gregg street Is Just
like a sly peep Into Santa's pack
for there Christmas flowers ga-

lore . .' . carnationsIn lovely shell
pink pom pom

in canary yellow waxy
white gardenias; In
white and polnset-tla- s,

and many, others which arc
Just the thing that Christmas
entertainment or remembrance!

Miss Carrie owner
manager of Caroline's Flower
Khnn at 1RIII timda. tnkp n ffrnnt"'- - - OO. - o- - "deal moro interest' In her pro
fession than merely from a fin
ancial standpoint for since she
was a child, flowers have been
ono of her chief interests.

Little as we realize it, now,
during', this troubled timeof war,
floWdrs are evenmore preciousto
us than ever before. Telegraphed
or cabled from many away,
they can brld" the gap of loneli
ness, .and tears wltn
smiles, on a birthday; anniversary
or occasion of achievement.Laid
gently on a grave or near the
photograph of one who lives no
more, they sum up all tho sincere
grief Trheart-can-bc--f illed withr

Tho enjoyment of flowers might

Phono 1570

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"It's In The Bag"

Thero Is a Feed, For Every livestockNee'

WfSTERM GRAINSEED CO.
J.B. STEVENSON, Owner

Co-O- p

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlx, Fairbanks, Scintilla, Splltdorf and
WIco Magnetos

408 East 3rd Phone S28

Our 15 Years Experience
inrthotiro businessis OUR ruarantee to TOTJ
hat any vulcanizing-- , repairing,

eto. that you may give us will receive experi-
enced, expert attention.

Tire
Sclbcrllnp Distributors

For 10 Years

and

Phono 101

We Maintain

LEXPERT MECHANICAL SERVICE
On all makes of cars nnd trucks and completefactory specified
lubrication.

SHROYER MOTOR Cb.
Oldsmoblle

Justin Holmes, nigr.
E.

jG-E--
N JLILA L

gladiolias

FIRE mNDSTOHM HAIL EXPLOSION
AUTOMOBILEi-LIF- E HEALTH AND ACCIDENT

Special Rates on Farm Property
CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR INSURANCE

NEEDS MAY WE SERVE YOU?

C. InsuranceAgtncy
Telephone

shades;

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.
This market belongs to the livestock Industry of West
.Texas ... It is not our auction... it Is YOURS.

L Cooper,

Cation
Uteir

chrysan-
themums

pink

for

miles

Case,

Henry Burnett

GMC Truck

Phone37

-S U R A N C

KEaPTIOTEL
Big Spring, Texas

Phone 1735
T. & P. Stockyards

1471 Big

Bui IWJiul. ui .- - ill"r-- r- "XT5i!. -
i. us inum yew

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
TUcCormlcfo-Deerin- g Equipment

Tractors & International Trucks
Wo maintain a general repair service for ALL makes ofTractors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAIN-- W

ldl gC S' ElecWo anl
Laaiesa.Highway

BUILDmQ

You Can Help The War Effort
Hf.f SiLhfr,n,r a,1,,a,va,,1Sbl8,CMP ,r0H b'M' copperand other
ol met Smed,a,e,r Wo P' bMt rket prices or ail types

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1501 West Third PhoHe 97j

Farmers& StockmenWho Fed
Our exiierlly twsceuad
deads" m llvetee)r taTMiawte,

PajreThr

shades

Sholz,

replace

Texo

Dealer)

Spring

Farm

IG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

.'...I-.-.-.-

i

be classed as another of man's
inalienable rights, for to Ameri-
cans, flowers are another of tho
many little things wo are fighting
for. Americans havo always been
great lovers of flowers, grcatful
for them in small measure,In tho
florist's shops, and window boxes
In our cities.

Now when it is all the moro
Important that wo be thoughtful
and considerateof thoso we love,
flowers aro our constant means
of saying what Is in our hearts.

Regardless. ---
of the occasion,

M. .if
you.Jicca..iiowersHjmsssnoiz-nsic- s

that you see her for suggestions
m the perfect gift flowers.

Bowen Sells Line
For Three Million

FORT WORTH, Dec, 20 U&- -
Sale of Bowen Motor Coaches to
M. E. Moore of Tcxarkana and
Little Rock and three other men
for more than $3,000,000 cosh was
announcedSaturdayby R.
en, president of theTexasbuslinc.
The announcement"' was made
shortly after the contract was
signed. Headquartersof the lines
will remain In Fort Worth. " All
personnel will be retained. Moore
was elected president of the lino
by the new owners, Bowen said.

MORE

THAN

EVER
BEFORE

You need our-expe-rt care-an- d
servicesto look your

best these busy trouble-.som- e
war days.

ICHHijlHUHIiISyaH

Complete

and

Utmost--

BUY MORE BONDS

YOUR CHOICE

--Sooneror tdfe-r-

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.
Big Sprfag, Texas

.m.
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On TUf 'WW""" proprietor-operat-or

0ne ' ne busy

pictured here In his shoo, where
stayson the job lone, hours, but
friends and customers. (Kclsey

SpecializedFleet Service
Offered By Harry Lester

Extenslvo study and experi
mentation by engineersshow that
no single combination of piston

suits
re- -

for both rcbore and g

jobs'in all trucks and busesunder
all types of service,-- Harry Les-
ter's Auto Supply Co,, men say. It
takes, tho right for

tne particular condition ol cv?ry
engine, and lav tho type of ser-
vice to .which each engine is
subjected.

In order to assure tho right
comJjLnatlonfQranx Jtehtclcin.
any fleet, Lester's use the Perfect
Circle Survey Plan for fleet
maintenance.Under this plan, ac-
cording to Lester, it is possibleto
select the one combination ideally
suited for any particular truck or
bus. .

"After- -! complete survey of a
fleet, including tabulation of
makes and models, condition of
jByeryengineandtypesofsefc

H. P. Wooten & Co.
Complete Line of, Poultry andDairy

FEEDS
Wo Handle All Kinds of

GRAIN
WA Buy and Sell
Poultry and Eggs

Harvey Wooten, Mgr.
609E. 2nd Phone 467

WfANE-A- S
Domestic andOil Field Service- -

FRALEY COMPANY
Big Spring Phone 635-- J Texas

Do Your

FREIURr

combination

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors

212 3rd Phone408

MOTOR LINES
mmmmmm&aMmmmmmm
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techniciansservinga wido West Texasterritory is E. C. Masters,
of the electric company that bears hisname, and who is

he Specializes In electrical Jobs that
is remembering the Christmasseason to greetlnirs to ail hts

Photo). w

vice, the supply company deter-
mines 'the 'right combination of
Perfect Circle piston rings for

fleet;
With his specialized service,

fleets enjoy a longer period be-

tween overhauls and longer Ufa
from pistons, and cyclln- -
ders.

Accordingrto-th- o Auto- - Supply-
company,, located at 404 Johnson,
the result of .such specialized ser-
vice Is that performancejjoes ,ui
as cost oroil and gas goes down.
Furthermore, the cost stays down

Logans
ird

to get MORE light from Your lamp
' Try this with a damp

rsr. Rub It over the lamp bulbs and re--

bowl and presto,more licht to
help you- - see better. Why? Became
dust can bold back as much as E0 of

a S. Vbact

East

PtMM 1UZ

extend

rings,

flector

401 East

&

305 West 3rd
Fkose 267

BIG

p

are "hard to do." Mr. Masters

over a much longer period of
time.

at tho auto supply
tho-s-ur

vcy plan to maintain fleets of
trucks have found tho idea a
money and 'time saving way to
service their vehicles

Lester urffes thnt others invax--
tlgatehe"neirplaTrBHd"coMolnte"
tho store where and ex

men will bo glad to
talk over of. .keep-
ing trucks and cars on the road
during war time.

Feed
TEXO FEEDS K.B.

--AMPLE'SUPPIrP!rAlOTETIAY"
FEEDS SEEDS

17-East-Srd

JfiBMmBm

MX FURNITURE COMPANY
New & SecondHand Furniture

tA
sleifht-of-han-d

TEJCAS ELEOTRIO SERVICE COMPANY
BLOMSHIELD,

Electrical

Second

WILLARD
BATTkfRIES
McCrary Garage

Battery Service

SPRING

'Customers
company-wh- o- havo-trle- d

qualified
perienced

thd.problems

FEEDS

Hatfchety

BABY CHICKS
. . . Phono-Sl- O-

Phone 2G0

Our ,

Cool Wave?
"It your hair is not becom-
ing to you You shouldbo
coming to us."
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

NABORS
"Neighborhood"

BeautyShop
1701 Gregg Phone1252

JHfMHMHfltMMtlttaUIWlWI

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable.
Corablalar a Maximum et
Comfort with a Very Lew
Cost. Slatle Roeas,Double
Rooms and ApartmeaU ALL
With Private Batks.

1206 East 3rd Pheae 959S

BURNETT-UH-L MACHINE CO.
Machine Work ft Welding

, South End GreerSt. Day rbee278
Nicht PImm 548 P.O. Bex 4

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

MastersSends

Yule Greetings

To Customers
Patriotic Motif Is
EmphasisedIn Christ-
masCards Mailed

E. C, Masters, who for many
years has owned and operated
Masters Electric company located
at 408 East Third street, extends
the following season'sgreetingsto
his many friends and customers:
"At this season moro than ever
wo pauseto reaffirm our faith In
tho symbols of a liberty loving
America . . . and with renewed
confidence, wish you and yours a
happy and victorious year."

llo Is sending IKIs engraved-messa-
ge

on a doublo thickness of
heavy bond paper measuring0 4

x G 2 inches and is folded In tho
middle. Following tho patriotic
theme it carries a picture of tho
statuo of liberty with halos of red,
whito and blue surrounding the
torch; Tho card is whito with a
red border at the top and a bluo
one at the bottom. '

,

Change

to

teHEm

and put tho

SAYJNGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

WesfejTOilCo:

Tires

and

brake DRUM

Sir,
You Tell The

Just task full et that
Cedeaniiher
you'll see that

tires ear start-l-or

tippler perform-
ance. CesdeaUbjher Octane

Bariaim."

For Christmas
Plants Corsages

Flowers

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

We Wiro Flowers Anywherti
1310 Gregg Carrie Schols

rhono 103

Bowling
Combines
Pleasant Recreation
With Health Giving

Exercises!
Drop your business cares

household worries long
enough learn bowl
. . . you'll be surprised
tho pleasure you can bavel
No party too largo too
small.

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone 0529 314 Runnels

ALjHffJSiPJv' Darby's
I5w Genuine'

SALLY ANN
20 SLICES

of

ffSSKPfe.enriched
fully

Bread

MWrnii

a!H;iiii

hQarArlrlTY RTirF-PI-G

OnlyFlrst-Grade-Materlals-U- sed

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
211 East Third Phona 473

U. S. Batteries Accessories

H. M. R0WE GARAGE

General Repairing, Motor Tune-u-p Brake
' Service for All Makes of Cars

'
Phone980 -- 214 West 3rd

CHEiniiTnH

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO
" " " "'-CompletrEquIpniept"tlnes
'machine snopservice servick

CRANKSHAFT GRINDING
Telephone244 404 JohnsonSln4

Yes,

Can
Difference

s

get a
hlf
Oetane, and
It yeur aulek

and

Is-- ''always a

Pot
Cut

. . .

or
to to

at
or

Cosden Higher Octane
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San Angelo-Lufki- n Tilt Looks
Like One Of Best In Years

OP
Pago Four 20, 1043

NEW YORK, Dec. 20 (ff)
shop-

ping rush has cleared the shelves

of many of ,the. perfect record--

dubs and left tho persistent
Christmas week fans a skimpy

schedule of coming attractions.
Among the mighty who fell

off the 'top perch during the rush
hours of the last few days were
Michigan, Purdue,

Ohio Stale, Western
Kentucky State, Io.wa State and
Missouri.

Uncle Sam has three especially
gaudy exhibits In Great Lakes,

--winner of flv.. straight including
---a 58-5- 2 decision .over Purdue,

Norfolk. Station
with nine In a row and Camp
Grant with four successive wins.
Great Lakes pair of Paul Arm-
strong and Herman Schaefer,
former Indiana U. and Fort
'Vayne pra to
bo the scoring combination of
the"nation with 72 to their team's
123 points in two games during
the week.

Iowa Is the only western con--
ference unbeaten club with three

rfn JnoliiHlnff a wild nt

Iowa rcord score against Illinois
State Teacherswhen Frosh Cen-

ter Dick Ives exploded 37 points
to break all former Hawkeye in-

dividual marks.
Depaul'a Demons tound -- for

tho cast soon, loom 'as one of the
great mldwestern teams after
winning their seventh straight
'rom Indiana, 81-4- 3 as six-foo- t-

Vna Of stnte
U1 --til yuiuw.

. ana.
bis seven-fo-ot stretch haa tnc
cast talking as he pacedthe Okla-

homa Aggies to triumphs over
"City College of Now York and

'Temple; activ-Hlp-ff

insplrp nme pastern coach--

u n nrivnmtn n rhanCG in the
rules r&lslnb the basketto 12 feet

--The Aggies;; now heading for
Vinmo urn unbeatenIn five.

Kentucky appears to be a red
hot number In the south, smea-
ring Ohio State and Cincinnati
during "the week, and heading
into Illinois, tonight Arkansas
with three wins is the only un-

beaten team in tho Southwest
Conference where little

has been uspettlng the
king pins again, drubbing Texas
and Baylor.

Chase,Tex;, Tfaval AlrFleld 50,
Texas 48.

Texas Tech 30, Texas Christian
37 (two overtime periods).

'Arkansas 65, (Mo.)
Bangers 40.

Childress Army Air Field 58,
Southern Methodist 45.

Kansas State College ASTP 42,
KansasState 30.

Baylor ASTP Team 32,
30.

57, Baylor Univ.
Varsity 28 (second game).

Rebuilt pre-w- ar bicycles. Thlx-ton'- s,

E. 15th tt Virginia. Phone
2052, adv.

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISnER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

rnONE 501

, the
of

Still standsout as the
mark of all

Pit. 1234

oris
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Monday December

Few CageTeams
Still Unbeaten
Basketball's

Marquette,
Dartmqutb,- -

.NavaL-Iralni- ng

teammatesappear

lng

South-

western

BASKETBALL
RESULTS

Springfield

South-
western

Southwestern

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-At-La-w

Despite

Restrictions Wartime

QUALITY

distinctive

KELSEY
PHOTOS

SOOBtinnels

RazorbacksUp

To Old Tricks

In Southwest
By Tho AssociatedTress

The Arkansas Razorbacks are
leading the way in practice,games
of Southwest conference basket-
ball with three straight victories
while the other five teams that
have seenaction all havebeen de-

feated.
Texas A and M hasntt yet

tasted competition.
Arkansas holds victories over

the Conway Independents, Pitts-
burg, Kati,' Teachersand Spring-
field, Mo., Rangers,and next week
the Porkers journey into-th- e east
on an exhibition lntersectional
schedule during which they will
play City College of New" York,
Albright and De Paul.

Texas.' which had rolled up four
jdnspromnUylosLiwftJnaEow.

falling before Southwesternana
Chase Field of Beeville.

Southern Methodist also drop-
ped out" of the col-
umn by losing to Childress Army
Air Field.

Only Ilvir games are scheduled
this week with Arkansas meeting
Camp Chaffee at Fort Smith,
Ark., ' and southern Methodist
playing Majors Field at Dallas to-

night, Texas playing Kelly Field
atSanAntonio tomorrow-nigm-V
Cbase Field at Boeville Wednes-
day night and Corpus Christ!
Naval Air Station at Corpus
ChrlsU Thursday night .

The standingsto date: '

: W In Pts.-O-p;

Arkansas .-
- 3 167 110

Soil. Methodist ..2 150 128
--280Z481Jl GXflS 4

Texas 'Christian ..2 165 175
Baylor ..,..1 87 127
Rice 1 122 125
Texas A&M . ... .0 0' 0

Results last week:
SheppardField 29, TexasChris-

tian 23.
Southwestern50; Texas ,41..
Southern Methodist 51, Berg-stro- m

Air Field 46.
Arkansas 42, Pittsburgh, Kan.,

Teachera.37..
Texas Christian 49", Texas Tech

43.
Rice 61, Ellington Field 48.
Texas Tech 39, Texas Christian

37 .

Childress Air Field 58, South-
ern Methodist 45,

Southwestern'57, Baylor 28.
Arkansas 65, Springfield, Mo.,

Rangers 40.
Chase.Field 50, Texas 48,

Sgf. Cozby One Of

'Unfortunates1In

Italian Invasion
M'CLOSKEY GENERAL HOS

PITAL. TEMPLE, Dec. 20 Sgt
Joe B Cozby, soldier
from Ballinger, says he was "one
of those unfortunates' wounded
in the first day of the Italian, in-
vasion

"After eight months in North
Africa," said Cozby, "I was ready
for the Invasion. So what hap-
pened? My section was out after
some trouble-makin- g 88 mm.
guns, and while we were taking
cover in an irrigation ditch, I
crawled out to see if I could lo-

cate the guns. A mortar shell ex-

ploded about ten yards away and
shrapnel hit me in the chestana
stomach. And we'd only gone
1,000 yards from the beach.

"There was nothing to do but
send the men on after the guns
and wait' for the medics. In an
hour or so they arrived, fixed me
up comfortably on the roadside,
and went on to other casualties.
I waited for an ambulance to
come but Instead, some German
tanks came rambling down the
road. Right there and then I
wouldn't have given a red cent for
my life; they'd crush me! But
just as I said my last prayer, the
Navy began firing its guns at the
tanks and iney reireaiea. i was
so excited I forgot I was fn the
line of fire myself. Not long
after, stretcher bearers came and
evacuated me to a meaicai aia
station.

"Froar there. I was put aboard
ship, where I figured I had noth
ing to do but cuss my iuck. i
didn't cuss long becausein a short
time we had an air attack . . ,
(mm oj tiw woFst la Um iawaslGaV'

Final GameTo

Be PlayedAt

DallasStadium
By nAROLD V. jRATLIFF

'

AssociatedPress Sports Editor
For the eleventhtime In twenty-fo-ur

years of Texas Interscholas-tl-c

league football Dallas gets the
final game and never before was
a championshipbattle quite so at-

tractive.
San Angelo's rugged Bobcats

and Lufkln's versatile Panthers
are going to meet at Dal-H- l stad-

ium Christmas day as the climax
ing feature of the grandest race
of them all a campaign the
critics havo labeled as the best
both front the standpoint of grid-

iron brilliance .and Interest.
It's ground games of magnifi-

cent power on parade.
SaturdaySan Angclo came roar-

ing backIn two 67-ya- drives that
scored touchdownsand edged out
a fine Highland Park eleven 21-2- 0.

Luf kin also had the stuff When the
chips were dpwn to smash from
behind..to tie the score 7--7 and
topplo Goose Creek on penetra
tions.

Meeting-- at Waco' yesterday,
officials of the" two schools'
chose Dallas after- - .they had
deadlocked on playing-- at Fort

""Worth orTIoustonT" Andthcy
voted to do, away with, the pene-
tration rule In this game,so if
San Angclo and Lufkln battle to
a tic they'will go into the rec-
ord as
The Dal-"H-I f ielbT flteTwUiraT

seating capacity of 21,445, repre-
sents travel of 265 miles for San
Angelo and 175 for iAifkin.

San Angelo announcedit would
arrlve in Dallas Thursday In time

forTrwork-out-at-tho-NorthTDall-

field. Lufkln will roll into town
Friday and have a practice ses
sion at the Adamson high school
gridiron.

The Dallas chamber of com
merce.--wilL pay --for- .printing, the
tickets and all expensesincident
to conduct of the game. The ad
mission price will be $2.00 with a
$1.00 rate for servicemen. Should
Dal-- -- field draw an anticipated
20,000 fans it will mean Lufkln
and San Angelo will receive the
largest cut from any final game
was something over $11,000 to
eachcompeting team.

San Angelo and Lufkln each has
played thirteen games and their
records are similar. San Angelo
has rolled up 392 points and al--

shows 376 points to 60.
There isno direct comparison

of the teams since neither play-

ed an opponent of the other.
has hadSan --Angelo --closer

games,being held to
margins twice and one-poi- nt

in another. Lufkln did not
play a close one until last week
with Goose Creek.
Colncidentally, both CoachJew

ell Wallace of San Angelo and
Coach J.-- C-- (Buck) Prejean of
Lufkln are serving their first sea
sons, and also, it is the first time
in the finals for each school.

The elevensstack up about even
In weight and both" are experi-
enced. Each boasts a bruising
running game with San Angelo
probably strongest in this depart-
ment but with Lufkln best In the
air.

With award of the final to Dal
las, thecity gets two big gameson
consecutiveSaturdaysto close out
the year. Jan. 1 Texas meets
Randolph Field in the Cotton
Bowl.

Army TakesOver
BaltimorePlant ,

BALTIMORE, Dec. 20 (P)
Army officials who took over the
Baltimore plants of the Western
Electric company on presidential
order, sought today to resumefull
scale production while union and
management representatives re-

mained deadlockedon future la
bor policies.

.Brig. Gen. A. A. Farmer, Phila-
delphia Signal Corp depot com-
mander, and his staff marched
quietly Into the plant just before
noon yesterdayand setup opera-
tions, but aside from a .statement
that the company and the union
had agreedto resumework, there
was no announcementoa a settle
ment of strike issues.

The Point Breeze Employes As-

sociation, an independent union.
voted to strike a week ago today
after the War Labor Board refus
ed to order the company to estab
lish separate sanitary facilities
or the plants' 8,000 white and ne

gro employes.

Al! night, planes roared overhead
while ack-ac-k guns blasted them
out of the sky, A destroyer,next
to us was damaged,and that was
enoughfor me ... I didn't think
about sleepanymore!

"When everything finally re--
turned to normal, I thought to ray-se-lf,

'and all this for one day of
action!' It wasn't worth it"

Sgt. Cozby is now recovering at
McCloskey General Hospital, Tem-
ple. Ills wife resides in Weather--
ford aod hisaaetlurla Big Spring.

'Unknown' Nabs

Golfing Honors
MIAMI, Fla., Dee. 20 (fl) The

tournament in which anything
can happen left tho name players
trying to explain how Steve.
Wargo, Jr., a Miami spare-tim- e

golfer, won tho $1,000 top prize In
the Miami Open yesterdaywith a
straight par score of 280.

National Open Champion Craig
Wood blamed thecourseat Miami
Springs. Veteran Gene Sarazen
thought winter rules should have
been allowed. Johnny Bulla, tho
Atlanta airline pilot, just didn't
understand. '

Bulla, whoso final card was 38--
3371, tied for third place with
Ens, Willie Turnesa, former Na-
tional amateur champion, with a
score of 284.

Wood has never won here in
years of trying. Ho finished with
289 and a fifth-plac-e tie.

Only Sammy Byra made a se-

rious bid to overtake Warga.
Byrd turned on the heat coming
in for a 33, and his total' of 283
wasjgoodenough for $700 second
place money.

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Dec. 20 (ff)i
Only one pro football team the
Bears, of .course, ever played in
.tha,.Chicago
August and then went on to win
the league title playoff In De-

cember our guess Is that the
Redskins won't repeat that one.
. . . . They were good enough to
make the Giants Baugh In defeat
yesterday, but they took quite a
pounding,and It's doubtful their
line will be "up" another week.
. ... As for SammyBaugh, all he
did besideswing those passesto
the receivers like a second base
man comfng- - r-a- grounder--

and shooting it to first, was to
pull off two crucial quick kicks
one of the longest ever made In
a playoff, and get under the
Giants' passes before their own
receivers . . . Think the fansliked
it? Well, yesterday's 42,800 put
tho National League's total at-

tendancefor 42 games36,000 over
last year's figure for 55 games.

NoJIckee--
Discounting In advance any

more gambling rumors that

his shirt In yesterday's
game....After the third quar-
ter Bob Masterson changed a
badly torn Jersey right In the
middle of the field. . . . After
pulling on a fresh one that
looked as if it bad just come
from owner George Marshall's
laundry. Bob Wriggled a couple
'of times then, trotted off the
field ... apparently the fresh
shirt was too tight. )

One-Minu- te Sports Page
The Hollywood Park race track

may reopen this spring if the
army gives it the green light And
if it does, Santa Anita may run a
meeting at Hollywood . . . Nat
Fleischer is getting ready the
third and biggest edition of his
ring record book and appeals to
all retired boxers and to man-
agers of active ones to send him
their records . . . Bill Hiilse, Gun-d-er

Haegg'sshadow last summer,
will receive the metropolitan
A. A. U. meritorious award medal
tomorrow night

Today's Gaest Star

fracks had their most financial-
ly successful year In" history.
This Is surprising especially in
view of ttie fact that the war-

time civilian shirt-ta- ll comes
three inchesshorter,"

Pro-Gra- m Notes
When Andy Farkas threw and

completed a pass for the Red-
skins yesterday not the least sur-
prised person in the press box
was the Washington spotter, who
remarked that he thought Farkas
wasn't supposedto get the ball
at all and Just threw it because
the play called for a pass
Philadelphia and Detroit, two
cities which never enjoyed much
advance sale, already have com-
fortable backlogsof season,reser-
vations for the 1044 pro football
season.

Survey Is Tracing
Turktys' Flight
. EDINBURG, Dec. 20 UP State
gameofficials are carrying out a
test on the Hap Hopper ranch In
Brooks county to determine the
range covered by wild turkeys
during their seasonalwanderings.

Oliver C. Aldrlch1 of Edlnburg
said feed is given the birds at a
selected spot each day.

RIXS
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
feEPAIR WORK DONi;

Batting Title

Officially Goes

To Luke Appling
CHICAGO, Dec. 20 (P) Luke

Appling, the 34 year old veteran
whose entrance into tho army
probably meansthe end of a brll- -
Hnht Major league "playing career,
today took official possessionof
tho 1043 American league batting
championship.

The star Chicago White Sox
shortstop, who reported for duty
at Fort Sheridan, 111., Saturday,
won tho 1043 hitting title with a
mark of .328, final official league
figures show.

Playing In every game,he made
102 hits in 583 times at bat, and
was tho ninth player in the
league's history to cop the crown
more than once. His first cham-
pionship was in 1030, after six
yearswith the Sox, when he blast-
ed a lusty .388.

With nearly 200 players in-
cluding many heavy clouters in
tho armed forces, league hitting
slumped for the second consecu
tive year" to .249, eight points un
der the 1942 averagoand 17 below
1941, the last pre-w- ar season.

Only four regulars hit ;300 or
better Appling and Ralph Hod-gi- n

of Chicago and Rookie Dick
Wakefield and Roger Cramer of
Detroit In 1942 seven regulars
reached the .300 circle and 16
made it in 1941.

Team batting honors went to
the Detroit Tigers who chalkedup
& mark of .261 to displacethe Bos
ton Red Sox.

Although minus Joe DIMaggto
and other members oftheir peace-
time powerhouse,the.world, cham-
pion Yankeeslqledout:100 home,
runs to lead the circuit in .such
production for the 24th consecu-
tive 'year.

Rudy York, Detroit's slugging
first baseman, took Individual
home run honors with 34, three
more thanhis nearest.rival, .Char-
ley Keller of the Yanks. York
also led In total bases,301.

Another Shortage:-- I

It's Men's Pajamas'
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 24 MP) The

Christmas rush uncovered a new
shortage In men's pajamas.

"In normal times only two--
thirds of the men wore pajamas,"
onemerchant explained."Now the
other third has stopped sleeping
in their underwear they can af
ford the luxury of pajamas."
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fey BUS HAM
WASHINGTON So many

new things are coming out of the
war that a complete rearrange-
ment of the post-seaso-n bowl
football set-U-p may becomea by-
product of peace negotiations,
whenever thoy materiallzer

This new line-u- p of teams for
the January 1 parties at Pasa
dena,New Orleans,Dallas, Miami
and poslsbly a few other spots
would bo basedon conferenceaf-
filiations and all-st- ar selections.

The Idea Is the brain-chil- d of
seasoned football men who
served as coachesand directors
of athletics during peace times.
They now are members of the
armed forces, therefore their
Identity cannotbo disclosed.
Briefly, the whole idea would

swing on the selection of- - players
on an all-st-ar basis as in the
popular East-We-st Shrine benefit
gamein SanFrancisco.
'Only seniors would be eligible.

Certain conferences would be
committed to participating in
certain bowls each New Year's
Day. '

Example: Take the.Rose Bowl.
The Big Ten and Pacific Coast
only 'could,ploy. in. it. .Or it ihe.
Big Ten persists In its aloofness
toward bowl games, the Pacific
Coast conference stars could be
divided to. form North and South
all-st- ar teams and meet at Pasa-
dena.

Assignments by conference for
the four major bowls could work
out this way:

Rose Big Ten vs. Pacifio
Coastor North Pacific vs. South.
Pacific.

Sugar Southeast vs. Big
Six. . . . i

Cotoon Southwestvs. Mis-
souri Valley.

Orange --North Atlantievs.
South Atlantic (from any con-
ference).
The East-We-st Shrine game at

San Francisco would be Included
In this arrangement since it long
hasemployedthoBll-sta-r pattern"
with marked success.

Ideas worked out so far are
merely' guides,and It is fully
realized many changes would be
Indicated In over-a-ll planning for

Kit-Han- d Team Wins
Bombing Olympics

CHILDRESS, Dec. 20 (JF
The Klrtland army air field team
yesterday won the army air
forces 10th bomb-
ing Olympic. Secondplace went to
Carlsbad AAF third to Childress"
AAF.'
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Bbobynnm

Booby traps sre cunningly dsslgned to blow tip the unwaryTona'

who grabs for the bait
The only differenea in thoseon Mam StreetIs that theysarry'price

tags. But the mult U Justtha tsesa, thoughthe aatioamay.bal

ah'rtlsd(!ared.(
Every tlmt buy oiBsthteg'ifs'donl'iaanyTjeeawjIJl every

time paymore thanceiling prices for anything .'.'Tevery time

je rationedgoods without rationstamps .17 help thovsl

pries up.

WeVs got to aoatrcl tmnmtt to asMrcTtltsWtli"seJb
to want things doa't really aasd.

We'll hold priest thwi, aad well guarantee sound tutiutf6t
America and for eumlvsi put our money to work
fighting the war.

Let's getour extraaathoff Main Streetand Into the frontJines!

Ust tYup

definite-executio-n.

Connie Hopes For,f

Another
By JACK SMITH

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 20 MP)

Connie Mack, who'll be 81 years
old Thursday, isn't quite his usual
self thesedays. ,

'The years go on, tlmo Is go-

ing pretty fast," he says.
The sparkle is still in his

eyes; the smilesstill play across
his lips: he's aserect and hearty

Berry Named Head

Of PhoneUnion
At an area meeting of the

Southwestern TelephoneWorkers
union here Saturday evening, W.
.D. Berry, Big Spring, was chosen
as chairman of the Midland dis-

trict
Other "officers named in the

area were Bob Kline, Midland,
n, and Jack Kcene,

Midland, secretary. About 25 un-

ion members participated in the
session.

The parley was precededby
Christmas program for local tele-
phone employesand their fami-
lies, and Santa Claus came to see
approximately..40 persons, at .the.
party. After the union, the an-
nual Bell Telephone employes

er was held in the Set-
tles ballroom wtlh 80 couples tak-
ing part in dance.

FormerMitchell Co.
ResidentSuccumbs
. COLORADO CITY, Dec. 20

Last rites were said Saturday aft-
ernoon for ThomasBerry Roddy,
74, from Kiker chapel In Colorado
City-wit- h the Rev. Charles B.
Brlnkley, pastor "of the Presby-
terian church officiating.

Mr. Roddy, former resident of
Mitchell county for many years,
died in Stamford-hospita- l Friday
morning. He was born in Hamil
ton county. Texv? Feb. 21r 1889
and-w- as marrled-t-o Miss Edna
Smith. His wife died in Colorado
City 15 years ago

In 1930 he moved to Stamford
wherehe hadmadehis home since.
He was farmer until he retired.

Jwo-so- ns, and two daughters!
survive him. They are John
Roddy, Stamford, Earl S. Roddy,
Aspermont,--Mrs. O. V.,Klng and
Miss Leila. RoddyrColorado-Cit-y.

Three sisters, Mrs. H. E. Chesley,
Mrs. Lula Main and Mrs. Q.

Brunk, all of "Hamilton, and three
grandchildren also survive.

Christmas gift! Reflnlshed pre-
war, bikes. Thlxton's, E. 15th &
Virginia: Phone 2052. adv.
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.
as ever: and he'll tell yen "I feel
very much like boy 1b let
of respects";but perhapsfor (ha
first tlmo the gaunt, gentle eM
man of baseball admits to .

touch of sadnessas he awaits
another birthday.
"Thero'vo been lot," ho says.

"Birthdays started quite while
ago for me,"

But the mood lasted only mo-
mentarily. Sitting in his pic-
turesque tower office at Shlbe
Park, ho snappedup nnd launched
into vigorous monologue of anec-
dote, chit-ch- at and comment oa

Philadelphia Athletics and
their war-tim- e future.

"If could only get back soma
of the boys in thb service feel
we would have pretty good ball
club this ycar,'ho said. "As It
is there isn't much to be said.
Most of what call our regular
players, the Infieldcrs and out-
fielders, will bo new. They may
be no better than the players last
year, but they'll bo new facts.
You have to keep trying.

"I'm still hoping to wla aa--
other pennant you If --

dldnjt wouldn't be here."
"The ol(T man. "the" idol "OfTttll-- k

lions of kiddles and adult fans,
goes to his office dally carrying
his lunch in sack to plug away
in his effort to build up team
like the great pennant-winnin- g

Athletics of the 1910-'1- 4 and 1929--
31 eras,and In spite of bis years
he intends to go on traveling with
the club, supervising the play on
the field.

JAMES

LITTLE
. ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phono 393

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts '

TEXAS-eURIO-SH- OP

309 Runnels

HOOVER
FEINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 4th Street
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0. R. Anthony Co,

Empire SouthernService
'State National Bank

Club Cafe
Weetex Oil Co.

. Barrow Furniture Co.
. Southern Ice Co.

Ihe Bordoa Co.
Hettfagers

faWie Beauty Shop

etrj CEt
HIS YEARywhenyou wish everybody MerryChrist-maspthinlt-of

thmllUons
aren't having such a merry time.

Think of the wounded soldiersIn Italy, the half-froz-en

the American captives behindNazi barbed wfrr

You'll find it a little easierto think about them iiyou're

Thunnan Shoe Shop
'Modern ShoeShop
StaggsAuto Parts

Elrod's
West Tex. Bowling Center

3 SsJjDrug
R. E. Satterwlilte

BUolcwlth ah
Hester's

DeugbeeHotel
CreightoH Tire Co.

au$pfcei

Balch Shoe Hospital
Howard County Impleffieat

Co.
Big Spring Auto Parts

Glass Co.
Miller's Pig Stand

Jordan Printing Copaay
ShreyerMeter Co,
Big Spring Meter

ntgfInbothwa BariWt Ce,

g3& 7&(tm&, f?43

doing everything you can do help the causc'they're
fightingfor. ;,;,; rV::: ,' -- l...,'C,-

How cab you help?

By buying extra War Bonds.
Buy extra Bonds for Christmasgifts. inis
Buy extra Bonds for the boys overseas.
Buy, extra Bonds for yourself and your family. ,

,

TM$ advertisementpteparedlunder the of the

C. C.

&

to

Estaii's Florist
Fteherman's

DaJrj'land Creameries
W. M. Gage

(Gulf Reflatar Ce.)
Crawford Hotel

Big Spring Transfer
(Kyl Gray)

Kelsey Studio
ChrtetawonBeet k ee

Shop

mL

VwM?

0. S. Treasury

Vaughn'sSweet Shop ,

ThomasTypewriter,
JK Shoe Store

Burr's Dept. Store
BannerCreameries

Big Spring Hardware
The United

gel Krupp
Cesdea Petroleum Corp,

Trey ford Tire Service
K4R Theatres

3pf& (fifaez$(Mfa&J7

Istmamtpadj?
And4Htnember this:

Every time you buy an 5nFBond, you only help"1

pay for theguns and shipsand planesthat theseboys must

have you also help bring nearer the day when they, like
-, you, cangatheraround the Christmastree with their wives

and children and mothersarid sweetheartsand friends and

say, "Merry Christmas, everybodyl" .

FOR PEACE ON EARTH'BUY WAR BONDS

Department and the War Advertiting Council,

The TreasuryDeparfment Acknowledgeswith Appreciation the Sponsorship this Advertisementby

Gif

not

SIcCrary Garage Battery
Service

Fashion Cteaners
Walker Wrecking Co.

Iva's Jewelry
Park Ian

Army Store
Cuwiaeham St PkUlps

MeCrery'g
FirestoaeStores

L. I. Stewart AppUaace
Store

- Flewellen's Service
G. F. WackerStores
Crawford Cleaners
Jtbc Furniture Co.

TheFashiea
Big Spring Herald
Dr. W. S. Palmer

I a

J, 0, PenseyCe.
The Texas Company

(Mr. U T. Aakter)
J. B. Sloan Traaefer

& Storage
Alien Grocery

JonesMotor Co.
Darby's Bakery

Boliliteow A Seas
Fraaklia's n



EDITORIALS

Editorial

Through
n wnnlil knock the world's eye

brows clear up to here if Anglo
American ground and air units
should show up on the Russian
front to add steam to .tho Russians'
winter offensive, now apparently
getting under way In the vicinity
ofXcnlngrad.
"As an alternative to a frontal

.assaiilt on tho continent from the
tlxllUVi tolne (tin Wpntnrn flamnc--

racles might find tho Russian front
less costly and far more produc-
tive of dccislvo results in a far
quicker time.

, Tho problem of supply would
not bo as difficult as it sounds.
It is known to one and all that we
hnvfl nnnrml vast Quantities of all
sorts of military gear Into Russia
by way of Iran, Tncro is every

LOSER
Igg-- f'nJK:9L

UCd Btj

Chapter1
A blinding flash of lightning,

slicing through the dark, stream
"ine torrenl of rain, lit up "the 1m
posing stone mansion as Ann
Harrington's taxi drew slowly up
the drive. A terrible, rending clap
of thunder whlchseemcd to rock
the car with its violence failed to
prevent Ann from drawing an
incredulous breath.

At first shethought it a slightly
ominousomen that she should be
taking over Terrcrice House in
weatherTike this', "tut she mental
ly shruggedoff the thought This
was hers,, aU hers.

The"house rose"three stories
from the ground, its walls bUlltiJf

. .rouEh. white.. iQckQuamedfrpm
the bluff that sloped down to the
river behind 'it, its architecture
distinctive, and rugged like Au-

gusta Tcrrence herself.
Grand Gussle, Ann's mother al--

l-- called her. Mo ones know
Where she got the name but it
was probable that tJerlmiah Ter--

Hollywood

Donald Barry Of

TexasClearing

Movie Hurdles
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Donald Barry
Is a red-haire-d, blue-ey-ed Spanish-Irishma-n

from Texas and a most
remarkable fellow. He's famed in
the saddle-and-sp- ur epics, but
thatfi not why .he rates a special
page In tho Hollywood .joke book.

"He"rates because he-'- tho only.
'man I know who ever climbed .a
jtudlojence,jnasgueradedjrorsbt
weeks ns an employe, and won

TmeroryrarrBrecTmver'
And, he makes a remarkable

He was fresh out of Texas, and
broke. He wanted to crash pic-
tures. He'd heard that RKO was
about to make a big musical. The
rear of the RKO. lot backs up on
a cemetery,and he knew a spot
Where the fencewas low.

"I Just slipped over," he says,
"and walked around thelot as if
I' belonged. X saw a big crowd of
girls outside one stage, and I
knew that was my musical. So--

stepped:lip and. caUed-jth-
e. girls

Inside, and I lined them up and
divided them into groups show-
girls, dancers, andjust cuties. So
when Lou Brock, the producer
came on he thought I worked
there, and I helpedhim pick the
girls. Then I took their names
and 'phone numbers, and it was
a good thing because no one else
did. . . . Then, next thing I knew,
I had a private office and a secre-
tary, and was helping Brock on
the picture, "Flying Down to
Rio. But I still wasn't getting
paid. After six weeks I asked
Brock, How about a job?'

"'Aren't you on the payroll?'
he said.Then what are you doing

Jiero?- -

"Trying to impress you,'"I
said.

"So he put me on as assistant
producer. I was 20 years old, un-
inhibited, and I'd .say what I
thought. He liked it, but I stepped
on a lot of corns I didn't know
about studio politics. But I got
things done, and Brock was sorry
when ho had to fire me."

So lean days were on again.
Barry sometimesslept on a bench
in a Hollywood cemetery, After
a short career as an advertising
peddler for a movie trade paper,
he turned actor. Just went down
and tried for the role of Dude

. Lester in. a road company of "To-bac-

Road," and got it, So-- he
was discovered for pictures, and
went back to RKO through the
front gate this time. And that
led to the westerns at Republic,
where he's still restessly active,
ambitious, and still has the crust
that prompted him to climb a
fence and take charge of a pic-

ture. -

vCrust? "It's just ambition," he
says. "I want to do things, and
J go ahead anddo them,"

The Big Spring
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Hitlers Back Door?
reason to believe that iheso sup-
plies gavo the Russiansthat mar-
gin of superiority which they havtt
put to such good use.

An Anglo-America- n drlvb along
the shore of the Black Sea Into
RumaniaWould quickly knock that
quisling country out of tho j,var.
With a Dlack Sea port Inltumariia
In Allied hands,and with 'passage-
way through the Dardanelles
wangled from tho Turks, Hitler's
three satellites Hungary, Ru-

mania and Bulgaria would have
to capitulate. Thus tho war In
Europe might conceivably end
without an invasion from the west.

It may sound llko a wild dream,
but you can bet that Hitler Isn't
overlooking tho possibility.

There is not tho slightest doubt

TAKE
Adelaide Hazeliine

rence himself invented it in an
effort to find an affectionate term
for tho Rock of Gllbraltcr.
TfoW" trand Gussle was dead,

Bert Rcnfrow wired Ann a week
ago and she had come as soon as
she could train a new girl to fake
her place in the rate office. As
heiress to Tcrrence House she
would never need la clerk's job
again.

Ann paid the driver and scur-
ried up onto the porch. Sho stared
at the. brassknocker. Over it.hting
a "discreet" sign "readlng7-"Terrenc-e

Mineral Spring Hotel." That sign
hadn't been there during Ann's
childhood for the hot springs
hadn't been discovered until a
ievyears ago,

Then sho went in and walked to
the.desk. Standing there, hesitant,
she looked more like Alice enter-
ing Wonderland than the owner
of Tcrrence House. She seemed
younger than hernlnetceiixears.
with rich brown eyes that had a
way of appealing to you. As
though clouded with dreams just
floating to tho surface. Her hair
beneath the tam lay
in silken colls to a length even
with her resolute little 'chin.

"So it's you!" Sarah Townsley
greeted her. Her yellow-gree- n

eyes-- held & cool challenge .and
she didn't waste a smile.

"I I came as soon as I could,"
Ann said and 'was glad she could in
make it sound impersonal. She
knew the nurse had always re-
sented her. Now she seemed In
openly hostile. "Did you attend to

everything?"
"Everything!" Sarah's 1. 1 p s

pressedout the word as though
it encompased' far more than

-

"I suppose I'll occupy Mrs.
Terecnce's-sulte;;"-sald-Aim- r-'

--iiMrsTcrrence!s suites is nk.
ready occupied," said Sarah, "by
Jerry Lane's lawyer."
r"JerryL'ane'slawyer? Who

who's Jerry Lane?" ,
Sarah lifted perfectly arched to

brows Which matched her per-
fectly colffured blonde hair. n

"You'll know soon enough," she
said with evident relish. "He's
sent his lawyer to take over Tcr-renc- e'

House."
The suite on the third floor to

which Ann was presently shown
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that Invading Europe from tho
west would be an extremelycostly
and dangerous operation,unless
It is delayed until Germany is a
great deal weaker than she Is at
this moment Tho bbstaclcs to bo
overcome aro simply staggering.
Tho whole coastline is ono contin-
uous fortress. Casualtieswould of
necessity bo enormous.

What moro natural, then, than
to selecta point of invasion where
the front is extremely fluid and
where the enemyalreadyhasmore
than ho can handle?

Hitler knows not where tho
blow will fall, but he knows it's
coming somewhere and It won't

I be long in coming.

ALL

consistedof a small living room,
an adjoining bedroom and a
bath. Though it was on the back
irhad-a-nl- cc view of- - the- Flatte
River. Standing a moment at the
window Ann could see the water
rolling along at the foot of the
bluff while beyondrose tile stacks
of the new defense plant Grand
Gussic had mentioned in her last
letter. Between the river and the
factory myriad lights twinkled
through tho rain. That would be
tho trailer camp where many of
the workers lived.-- -

But, Ann's thoughts were not
on the view. Her mind was whirl-
ing with questions about the un-
known man who had sent a law-
yer to take possession of her
grandmother'shouse.

She turned to her. bags, un-
packeda silk jersey frock of flesh
pink and slipped it on.

Then she was ready to have
an understanding with this law--

ver of Jerrv Lane's
Sho found him sitting at Grand

r.iiMln't desk In the center of her
office-livin- g room, surroundedby
an accumulationor feminine ware
4fcof nnlw1 7rt inllirHntf vnnrs
cSUldproducorTender-memoric- s-

iiooaea over Ann as snesaw me
familiar array of miniature ele-
phants,on the what-n-ot the teak-wnn- rl

box on the table, the hand
shaped vase with artlflcal roses

It, the dragon In a silver con
around Jcrlmlah's photograph.

But- - somethingwas missing and
a minute Ann knew. It was the

pink and .gilt filigree cage and
Matilda, the pet parrot

"I I'm Ann Harrington," she
said instead.

"Voir T know nil about von." He

rinrlr we were set too close tO--

cigar. "I'm telling you irom me
first that I've no concern in this
case except to get what belongs
to-Je-rry Lane

'Perhapsyou'd be good enough
explain."

"Yes. I represent the grandson
XTr TnrrpTirp' otllv hrother."

Ho knocked cigar ashes on Grand
Gussle s Chineserug.

"But I never heard my grand-
mother mention such a person."

"Probably not She and her
brother didn't exactly agree."
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Alf Landon
SomeWeight GOP
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Your capital
In wartime:

"I'm Just on my annual trio to
the cast; Micros nothing partlcU
larly political about it," said
genial Alf M. London, former
Republican presidential nomlnco
and one-tim- e Kansas governor, as
he plumped Covin his bags In tho
Mayflower hotel.

Tho next day he was' guest of
honor at a Capitol luncheon given
by Sen. Arthur Capper
and that night was guest speaker
at the 78th Congressional Club
(freshmen GOPs). Tho next eve
ning Republican National Chair
man Harrison E. Snanglcr tossed
a party for him. Also on tho non
political calendar was a dinner by
E. F. Colladay, - the Republican
National committeeman fromthe
voteless District of Columbia.

At most of tho parties, off tho
record and on, the man who came
in second In 103G blasted away
at the proposal that both parties
adopt tho same foreign policy
plank at their 1944 convention,
and so far as foreign policy Is
concerned (and only that far)
eliminate politics from the com-
ing campaign.

On one occasion, Landon said:
"Candidate Roosevelt doesn't

He paused to clear his throat he-hin- d

a stubby hand. "I believe
they hadn't seen each other fqr
years."

"Then I don't understand how
this man can have any interest in
Terrencff House. My grandmother
left It to me."
. Mr. Baxton shrugged. "Did she
give you that impression?"

"Impression? She told 'me a
dozen times that it was to bo
mine, that she would leave it to
me In her will."

Tho man fumbled with some
papers on his desk. Finally he
said. "But there is no will. We've
searched thoroughly. Perhaps
Mrs. Tcrrence Intended to make
one and didn't" '

Intended? A cold wind of pre-
monition blew across Ann's brain.
Grand Gussle had been notorious-
ly careless about details and
though she had been shrSWed"
enough to make a fortune she'
might, conceivably, have neglect-
ed, to make aJvilL.lt wasn't Jm
possible. That's what frightened
Ann.

To be continued
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I'LL BE VERY HAPPY IF
REALLY MEAN YOU
TO JOIN THE CIRCUS
1 A'COMMON

Still Totes
With

'

m BUfrirT Jf
A .

stand still lqng enoughto let Re
publicans Know wnat His
policy is."

And Sen. Arthur II. Vanden-ber- g,

chose ono of the
dinner parties , to

announcoIn an Interview that he
was calling tho Republican Post-
war Policy committee together in
early spring to draft recommenda-
tions for tho party's 1044 foreign

and that ho hoped
to avoid turning "any agreement
between tho two parties into a"

specific strait-jacke-t"

From here, Landon went on to
hls cldscd with political
party in New York.

While Alf Landon hasn't been
mentioned at all as a possible
candidate for tho '44 nomination
and there shouldn't bo read into
this column any thought that he

be, he still is an important
on the political horizon. Ho

an uncompromising
clique in the party which will have
no truck with the New Deal,
whether on war, postwar, or do- -

The Timid Soul
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Capital Commtnt

Beckworth
By GEORGE STIMPSON

WASHINGTON (Sp) Congres-
sional committees employ some
queer ducks for investigators, 1

policies.
Members of the Netherlands

embassy staff. wllL tell you this
story to provo that tho starving
Dutch at home haven't lost their
sense of humor under tho crush
of tho Nazi heel.

Ono Dutch it seems,
suggestedtho following for,ftrr tnrn mnnl'IW IIILUS

"Tako .your meat ration card.
roll it in your flour and
put both inside your fat card.
Broil it on your coal card to a
gentle brown. Next tako you- -

potato card ana put it in your
butter card, bringing tho potatoes
to a simmer on your petroleum
coupon. Then, take.your coffee
ersatz card, add milk and sugar
coupons, and dip your bread card
In it Then wlpp your mouth with
your pedigree card, wash your
hands with your soap card and
ury mem on your textile coupon."
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foreign

policy plank,

session
leaders

might
figure
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Finds
doubt whether somo of them
could track an elephant in the
snow.

Llndlcy .Bcckworth, of
Gladewatcr, thinks bureau and
division headsshould be rewarded
foe reducing ratherthan increas
ing tho number of employeesun-
der them; "Efficiency in many
government departments could
bo brought about by reducing the
number of employees."

Considerable Idleness, he says,
prevails in somo government
agenciesIn Washington that he
has personally inspected. "No
doubt, much of this Idlenessstems
from the fact that there hasnot"
beenenoughwork to keep all tho
employees busy or from tho fact
that poor management has pre-
vented proper assignment of tho
work. I have always "believed
that a person should give a dol-
lar's worth of service for a dol-
lar's worth of pay."

Sam Russell! of Stephon-vill- c,

says he can't understand
why "people who claim them
selves to bo Democratscan spon
sor and vote" for such legislation

"'Uncon
stitutional measures" of this type
are "punitive in their setup and
character" and are designed to
punish, f'the real Democratic
statesof our country" which have
been ".the bulwarks of democracy
and which have throughout all
the years carried the banner of
the Democratic party."

Cong.-- O. C.-- Fisher,-- of San An--
geio, inserts' in ine congression-
al Record this fromMrs. Charles
F. Bailey, of Ballingen

"We observed' In our' town
world community day Nov. 11,
with interracial, interdenomina-
tional prayer service for peace..
Three1 hundred attended and a
ballot .was taken at the close of
the serylce, This is our. way
of telling you, we want a Just and
lasting peacefor all nations. We
know tho price and demandsof an
abiding peace, which arer more
deep-roote- d in sacrifice' than
war, and we, are willing to meet
those demands.We know the best

the animating will of the
peoples. We vote for 'liberty and
justice for all and. mean all."

Not one present, says Mrs.
Bailey, voted against the two pro
posals on the ballot, which were:
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VA1TU feitmEll
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inne afA.IU!IM(3 COfl
wohY let his braves
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I'M JUSTANOTHER SUCKER
WHO DISCOVERED THE NAME
"PRIMROSE PATH' SHOULD
BE CHANGED TO "POISON

IVY

Cong.

Cong.

MO 1 CpP "V Klf fw" lot f'QjXtgrxt teagfwA

Idleness
(1) Would you bo willing to lt

struct your senator and repr&

tentative In Washingtonto voU

for a bill that would authorizethi
United States to join a world or
ganlzatlon for. tho purposo of in-

suring a Just and durablo peaca
and sharo in its expenso and all

other responsibility Involved? (21

Would you bo willing to contlmu
for a period after tho war such
wartime regulationsas tho ration-
ing of food, gasoline, and restric-
tions of travel, etc., if such wen
necessaryto relieve distress, re-

store order, and help other na
tions?"

i
nfroMnr Wllllnm Mann swap

ped a Texas dealer out of t
Mouflon for tho Washingtonxoo
A Mouflon is a speciesot ear-dlnlr-

sheep and Is one of th
ancestors of the domestic sheep
of which there aro so many la
West Texas.

Wright Patman gives us thll
gloomy thought to think of: "In
a gambler's desperatelast chanct
to win, Hitler may resort to gat
and germs pulling the temple oJ

civilization down with him."

Traffic Campaigr
Is 'Bearing Fruit'

Police Saturday issued a re-

minder as if the docket wasn't
reminder enough that a campaign
to tighten up observance of traf-

fic regulations is getting under-
way.

Pour paid the "minimum "onr"
dollar fines Saturday on traffii
counts. These included doublt
parking: parking . in unloadini
zones, and running red lights oa
right turns.

Police were paying particular
attention to the. regulation which
requires that the motorist, coral
to a completo stop before maklnj
a right turn on a red light-Man- s

drlvers-sal- tl oilcers. had de
veloped a habit of sailing around
on these turns.

DRY RAILROAD QUITS

COLUMBIA. S. C. (U. P.) -
Th6snl3r"dry"-rallroad-in-Soutt- t-

Carollna has been disbanded. Thi,
train ran a three-mil- e stretch
from. Due West, S C., toJJpnald
S. C. It never once transported
intoxicating liquors, and only in
emergenciesmade a Sunday ma
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Buy Dfi Stampsand Bond Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texaa, Monday, December 20, 1913 PageSeven

Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
'Where To Find It'

BUSINESS
addi lAMri- - .Tnpp;
L. i. STEWART APPLIANCE STOnE, your oldest Butano gas dealer.

Servlco for all types of gas appliances.. 213 W. 3rd. Fn. iozi.
AUTOMOTIVE: SUPPLIES .

MACOMBEIt AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware, spe-

cialties. 113 East 2nd. Phono 30?

BUSINESS. COLLEGES .

LET tho Big Spring BusinessCollege train you or stenographic,Jbook-kecpl-
ng

Oilor typing positions. Prices reasonable.
Phono 1692.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass

Expert operators. Mrs. James
ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE S ftX- - SVsSuthcmSemico So7 or" 209 W

Phono 830 or 1577-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE .

In all Its branches. Specialrates on farm property,
Burnettlis

RuS. Brad Hotel BuUdlng. Phone 1591. Henry C.
Agdncy.

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS ROACHES, AND TERMITES who wants to keepthem? W. H.

Hood, Box 13, Big Spring. Phbne1042.

lELROD'S FURNITURE, 110
Complete line of Homo Furnishings.

. t ft the noVE GARAGE keep your car in good running condition.
214tt W. Third. Phono030.

MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglessclinic with twenty four
rooms. 1308 Scurry.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean"n, very

pleasantsurrounujnBs.jreuauuauiuoi'm.va, " ....- - ,.-
-,-

1632
bpai pstate.I !. J -
titttif s. MARTIN, real estate.land

f i o IT1 C!...Ant
f eriy upjuuut-u- . Jllt -

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY.
DA nm RFPAIRIKIfi
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY
NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 East

-T-RAILER PARKS
- ..., --.i rrin i itpd cnAPP tn'tlh ca Mjrr nnH plertrlpltv fur- -

nlshed. Convenientto showerswtlh 'hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman. 1208 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone 16.

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for used cleaners.

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOR USED CARS
1042 Pontlac Sedan
1042 StudebakerSedan
1942 Chrysler Club Coupe
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1041' Chrysler Royal Coupo
1041 Willys Sedan

.1941 Ford Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Nash Coach
1040 ChevroletConvertible.Coupe"1940 Chevrolet Tudor

"Several cheaper,older cars Worth
tho money.

207 Goliad Phone 59

CLEAN EASTERN CARS
--WITH GOOD TIKES

1942 Special Deluxe Plymouth
Coach with radio and heater.

1941 Special Deluxe Chevrolet
Coupe Sedanwith radio, heater.

1941 Ford Super Deluxe Fordor
Sedan, radio and heater.

1941 ChevroletSpecialCoach, now
white sidewall tires.

1941 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor
with radio and heater.

1941 Ford Super Deluxe Coupe,
radio, heater, 2 spot lights and
fog lights.

1940 Chevrolet Master Deluxe
f"nna faritn find rinntpr.

1940ChevroIet"Xoach7good rub
her. .

1041 Lincoln Zephyr Coupe-Seda-n

with everything.
1039 ChevroletPickup. A bargain.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Main at 4th

FOR SALE: 1030 model Ford
Coupe; also tenor banjo with
case. Phone 695--

FOR SALE 1938. Dodge truck
""ana semi-irane- r, aooa conui-tio-n,

fair rubber. Bill. Hayter,
PeachCamp, on west highway.

&4JF Pasteurised

MSM MILK

.Ttif 1 At Your
JlL J 'fJh. Grocers

fm Reminding
nm You to

) Duy

3mL' tool

ALLOTTED TO US

HALF A MILLION
POLLARS TO LOAN ON

Big Spring Residencesand
Business Property . . .

On Bioward County Farms
and West Texas Ranches.
Long Terra Low Interest

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 WMt 3rd St.

RefrMwiMBf
United fidelity Life
InsuranceCompany

"OM Lfa) Lal JUmcv"
DALLAS, TBXAS,

jDIRECTORY

Hotel, Phono 232. Quality work.
Eason, Manager.

L. M. Brobks,
via.

.
ana city property. ncuuus, iu-

DVirtrtn 1...fl.Vl, .UU..U

115 Main. Phone 856.
'

since 1027. 115 Main. Phone 856.
Second St. One day service.

Automotive
FOR SALE 1939 Ford Coupe.

Good tires. Call 104 2- -J or see
at 113 E. 16th St. after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE-J9-41 Ford
ger coupe. Five good tires. C,
Williamson, Sun Oil Co., For-sa-

FOR SALE 1034 Pontiac Sedan,
good tires. See at 811 E. 13th
St., after 5 p. m.

VERY clean 1935 Hudson Sedan,
with good tires and radio: $350.
Seealter 4:30 p. hi. at 404 Gal-
veston St.

.Trailers,.Trailer, Houses
t

FOR fiAT.F. 2H4 ft National
111-- - MAtii rfrtnA -

S675 cash. Apply at El Nldo
Court. H. M. Graham.

TRAILER houso with two good
tires, for sale. See at Cap Rock
Grocery.

Used CarsWanted
WILL pay cash for 1936 or 1937

Ford. Must be in good condi-
tion, fair tires, reasonable
price. Sec J. M. Warren at 213
E. 2nd St.

Lost &, Found
LOST Lady's brown kid glove,

on Main St.. in downtown Big
Springnteward; Rena-Cow-

eyr

General ueuvcry. Miaiana. rex,
LOST: Black rubber tank waeon

hose, IW diameter, 10' longk
Lost oeiweenairport ana town
Call Magnolia. 367.

LOST: Billfold containing $70,
important papers and receipts.
Finder pleasecall 1254 or notify
P O. Box 510.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Hcffernan HoteL 303 Gregg,
Room Two.

WANTED A rldo for two, to
Wichita Falls Friday, Dec. 24.

. also return following Monday if
possible. Will share expenses.
Cdll Gertrude Johnsonat Doug
lass Hotel, room 4ua.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

in demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels. Phone 1692.

Business Servteea
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

KEY&WEIMTZ
INSURANCE. J
jGENCY fcd

"The Biggest Little Offica
In Big Spring"

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Phone 1711

Contracting & Repair Work

WE WILL LEND YOU

$5.00 To $50.00
Te Fialsb Your Shopping

No PaymentUntil
January 1914

PEOPLE'SFINANCE CO.
4M PirUnm BM.

Mmm Ysw AppUcattoa
ff.M fJuMMm 60.00

u

Announcements
Business Services

L. O. Tallcy
Public Accountant
IncomaTax Service--

210 Lester Fisher Bldg, Big Spring

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leavo namesand telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,

800. Western MattressShono R. Blldcrback, Mgr,

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeledand altered.

Years of experience. See Mrs,
J. L. Haynes, 008H Scurry,
Phono 1724-- J.

Employment
Help Wanted Malo

WANTED Experienced lubrica-
tion man. Apply at Lone Star
Chevrolet.

WANTED: Electrician; good pay.
steady work. Givo age and
qualifications. Address Box TC,

Herald.

For Sal
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
lhBIg"Spring.-Rear- - 710TT3rdr
Phone 602.

DIVAN for sale, cheap; wool mo-

hair upholstery. 2104 Nolan.

ONE bedroom suite, springs and
mattress,one electric train, one
Goodrich radio, and boy's bi-
cycle all priced reasonably.
219 Main, or phono 11.

Livestock

TWO good ramboulllet bucks, al-

so nice fat turkeys. See Charlie
Robinson, 6 miles cast on Coa-
homa road.

FOR SALE: Good milk cow: to be
fresh, Jan. is; oneJerseyjuii
14 months old. See W. H. Gil- -
lam, Band Springs.

Pets
ONE love bird may be had by pay-

ing for this ad. Also cage for

E. Third St.

Poultry & Supplies
TURKEYS for sale; 6 miles east

of Big Spring on Highway 80.
N. G. Hoover--

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd,
Ph. 1210.

FOR SALE Oliver 701941 and
1942 tractors, three-ro-w lister
bottoms,double row planter and
cultivator with each. Two good

Other miscellaneousteam equip- -
--mentr Phone--1
758, or J. E. Nixon, coanoma.

We
naveinem in sizes so, t auu u,
like factory new. Cecil Thlxton
Motorcycle St Bicycle Shop, E,
15th St Virginia.

CHINESE ELM trees for sale. 3
to 15 ft. high; some 11 Inches at
bottom. Priced from 35c to
$2.25. This is less than half
price. Will dig trees. Only have
100 of these choice trees. Ha-wor-th

Drig, Ackerly. Texas.

FOR SALE Children's metal toy
ldcycle, flro engine, push cart
and wheel barrowr also bed
springs. See at 1011 Johnson,in
rear.

W. T. THORP has paper shell pe-
cans, for "sale. See them at
Shroyer Motor Co.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE jvanted Vie need
used furniture. Give us a chance
beforo you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.

Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. WUke, 108
W. Third.

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

For Rant
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments: $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs watned. No children.
PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Phone46--

BedreoBM
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In: by day or week.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd, ' Phone
091.

NICE bedroom for rent; In prl-va-te

home. 1912 Scurry.

Wanted To Rent
Apartateat

APARTMENT wanted Jan. 1, fur-
nished or unfurnished. Per-
manent tenant, promises good
care; no children or pets. Write
Box H. J.. Herald.

Houses
$50 REWARD Desire before

Christmas, m house,
nicely furnished,clote to' school,
Call 1003 or call at Cabin' No.
10. Miyo Court.

OFFICER desires furntehedturns
or apartment.Call 821--

Rftnl Estate
Houses For Sale

ONE hoiue andlot. chick-
en yard and chicken lieutM,
well located. See D. C. Mia-h-

Coahoma, Tax.

Real Estate
Houses For 8aie

LEAVING state,,must. sell. Six-roo- m

house, furnished or unfur-
nished, eight-roo- m duplex with
two complete baths. Well locat-
ed, terms It desired.Phono 770--

R. Lewis Brow,n. '
FOR SALE modern

house, two lots, south part of
city, $2,100, possession soon. Al-
so 5 houses, two lots, close
In, $4,250. Brings good rent.
Phono 440, C. E. Read.

FOR SALE Houso and lot, well
and windmill. Priced reason-
ably; located at Lcnorah, Texas.
SeeMr. Charlie Forgus,1200 W.
Third St.

Lots A Acreages
FOR SALE: Weil Improved 160

acres farm 8 miles southwest
Big Spring. 100 acres in cultiva-
tion, plenty of good water. Four-roo- m

house, with bath. Butane
System, Magic Chef cook stovo,
Scrvcl Elcctrolux. Also four-roo- m

house for farm help. Mrs.
O. O, Craig. 431 E. Park St.
Phono 1274. '

Farms & Ranches
640 ACRES, 530 In cultivation,

modern house, nearly
new, Butane gas and lights, one

house and bath, one
house, one new tractor,

Farmall M, and equip-
ment, one Farmall 20,vand w

"cqlilpmentrsewblndcrvMcroUP
cr farm equipment;feed, cotton-
seed, hogs, chickens and cows.
Will sell farm with or without
equipment.Can givo immediate
possession. Call 50 or call at
207 Goliad.

320 ACRE farm 13 miles from Big
Spring, $30 per tcre. 160 acres
10 miles from Big Spring, well
Improved. Can get"possession of
cither. Phono440, C. E. Read.

.FOR-- SALE Exceptionally welL
improved zu acre tarm, mrce
miles from Knott, Texas. Fine
land, 190 acrescultivation, seven--

room stucco house, bath,
hardwood floors, basement,
landscaped yard, shade trees.

cv---j

erywncre. Large narns, corrais,
tenant, chlckeq brooder, milk
houses. Well fenced, fine state
repairs. A real farm home. ,J.
G. Nichols, Knott, Texas.

T7n CAT TC tttl. .wa.I. Vinlf a
tlon, well Improved farm InJ

-- Uoanoma community; cicc--
trlclty, plenty oi water; $32.50

acre, all cash, possessionSer 1'. J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.
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LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE OF TEXAS,
TORAY SMITH7 "GREETING!

You arc commandedto
and answer the plaintiff's peti-
tion at or 10 A. M.

the first Monday after tho

of Issuanceof this Citation, the
same being Monday the 17th day
of January, A. 1044, at be-

fore 10 A. M., before tho
Honorablo District Court of

Big-Spr- ing Texas,
Said plaintiff's petition was

on tho 3rd day of Decem
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ber, 1943. Tho file number of
said suit being No. 4968. The
names of tho parties in said suit
are: RUBY SMITH as Plaintiff,
and RAY SMITH, as Defendant.

Tho nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:
Plaintiff suit' is that for divorce,
the grounds allegedby Plaintiff
being that of abandonment,alleg-
ing that sho has not sinco tho 13th
day of September1932 lived with
or cohabltatcd with tho defend
ant. That no children Wcro born
of said marriage, and that there
Is no community property in
volved. Her pray Is that sho bo
granted a divorce, that cost bo
taxed against her as plaintiff. '

Issued this tho 3rd day of

1
K

n.

all

De

AND THE

1943.
my and teal

said at Big
Spring, this the 3rd day
December, 1943.

CHOATK,
District Howard

County,

WAR WORKERS NEEDED

' ON

PACIFIC NORTHWEST

CONSTRUCTION PROJECT

TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED

ATTRACTIVE SCALE' WAGES
WORK WEEK 54-HOU-

RS

and one-ha- lf for in excessof 40 hours

-L- ABORERSANDCARPENTERSNEEDED

MUST BE CITIZEN OP

IMMEDIATE COMPLETE LIVING FACILinES
AVAILABLE MEN EMPLOYED!

- i

Men draft status 2-- A or will not considered. Appli-

cants must draft registration and classification, security
card and proof of citizenship.

Workers now employed full time at their highest skill war industry

,wlll not considered.

' - Apply

U. Employment Service War Manpower Commission
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OIL HEARING SET
XUSTINT Uec. 20 VPT Beau--

ford Jester, chairman of the state
railroad commission, today an-

nounced the next statewide oil
proration hearing would be held
here Wednesday, Jan. ID.

Silver lT Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. M.

iet
Last Times Today
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RationingHits

Salvation Army's
Yule Distribution

Wartime rationing'- - is golnff to
deal a body blow tb Salvation
Army Christmas baskets this
season unless the people of Big
Spring come tothe rescue.

MaJ. L. "W. Canning, In charge
of the Salvation Army work here,
said that although he was pre-
pared to buy the necessaryitems
for baskqtsx It Is lmposslblo to
obtain several because of ration
points. In a telephone conversa-
tion with district ration authori-
ties at Lubbock, he was told that
the only way these items couldbe

points for them and then make a
gift of the item to the Salvation
Army.

Consequently, Major Canning
urged that thosewho can and will
give such Items as-- sugarp-mea-t,

milk, butter, shortening and
beans eitherbring them by the
SalvationJVrmy jCJtadclor"gct jn
touch with him "before the ,end of
the week. Other articles,' not on

list, will he accepted.
gladly,-he-6a- ld.

CALENDAR
Tuesday

BRIDGE-LUNCHEO- N will be
held in the officers' club at the
Big Spring Bombardier School.
Luncheon served at 1:30 o'clock.
.REBEKAH LQDGEjncclsat

the IOOF hall at 7:30 o'clock.
B. & PW CLUB will meet at

the Settles Hotel at 7:15 p. m. for
a formal Christmas banquet.

St; THOMAS CATHOLIC AL-4- ar

Society and Parish Council
will entertain children of lhc
Sunday School department with

at 7:30 o'clock,
ORDER OF, THE EASTERN

Star meets att he Masonic hall at
7:30 o'clock. '

FORMAL DANCE to be held at
the USO Club,

Wednesday
CHILD STUDY CLUB to meet

with Mrs. W. E. Wright.

Public Records
Marrlaee Licenses

Charles T. Zoring, and Esther
Katherine Burk, both of Shclby-vill- e,

Kyr
G. C. Burke, San Pedro, Calif.,

and Mrs. Bculah Brooking, Stan-
ton.

Ernest Angcllcalo, Jr., and Pa-
tricia A. Maynard, New Jersey,

Carlos Mcndcz and Ysabel En--

TlquezrKnotrr
John D. Muslck, Atoka, Okla.,

and Lillian Jane Hcinzc, Nord-hel-

Tex.
Eldredge Wayne Raborn, a,

and Jackie Mario McQulrc,
Sand,Tex.
Warranty Deeds

D. D. Crawford to William W.
Crawford, $1,000, one half Inter-
est in and to lot 6, block 10 in
city of Big Spring.

E. O. Ellington and wife to Roy
Green and wife, $8,300, lot 12 In
block 45 In original town of Big
Spring.

P, M. Rowland et ux to Melvln
Foy Ray et ex, $2,600, south 40
feet of lot 11 in uiock i in tans
Addition to Big Spring.

Russell L. Edison and wUe to
J. E, Fort. $2,030, all of lot 8 In
block 38 in original town of Big
Spring.
Bulldlntr Permit

Clarence Shaw to move a nail-
er house to 303 Orkney street,
cost $8. t

Democratic Squabble
Grows More Hoated

WASHINGTON. Dec, 20 Wl
The feud between the senate's
northern and southern democrats
got its secondwind today, Sena-
tor Guffey (D-P- a) asserting he
would not be "forced out" as
chairman of the party's sena-
torial committee and Senator
Byrd (D-V- a) demandingthat Gut-fe- y

b.c replaced immediately,
Guffey, who has offered his

resignation, told a. reporter that
he was not going to be placed in
the position pf being ousted be-

cause of attacks that had been
made on him for his charge that
southern democratshad joined an
'unholy alliance' with republicans
against the administration's serv-
ice vote bill,

"I don't want the job." said
Guffey, "but I'm not going to be
forced out."

StartsTucs.

KMSM
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Oslo Damaged

By Ship Blast
STOCKHOLM, Dec. 20 (ff)

Oslo was shaken todayby ex-
ploding ammunition thrown into
the city by the blowing up of a
German munitions ship in the
harbor, 24 hours earlier.
JheGcrmari.rilMScflnflofTB!mostfournlonths

the

dlnavlan telegraph' bureau called
tho blast the worst catastrophe
the Norwegian capital oyer cxper--J
lenccd.

The hotel Bristol was requisi-
tioned as a hospital for great
numbers of wounded. There was
still no official list of casualties,
but first reports said 'only four
were killed.

"There was no blackout In Oslo
last night." the Scandinavian
Telegraph bureau said. "The
whole town was lighted by huge
fires. .

"German soldiers are fighting
the fires today but they arc forc-
ed, to. duckintQsheltersrcgular;
ly because of recurrent explo-
sions. Many streets are barricad-
ed becauseof the force of blasts
frombombs and shells thrown
Into the city. Enormous damage
was causedin the harbor area,
wnich now is evacuated?'

The explosion occurred at 2:30
p. m. yesterday while the Ger-
mans, were unloading the muni-
tions ship. Thousandsof persons
were thrown to the ground or
shaken by the blast which was
felt for miles.

Windows were smashed all over
the town, but the main street,
Karl Johann, andthe town hall
suffered especially. Several cases
of .looting.from open store fronts
Wcro reported.

Slavs Inflicting
Heavy Casualties

LONDON, Dec. 20, (JF) Red--

starred Yugoslav Partisans, main- -

Winter's first heavy snows, are
pressing the Germans on a half
dozen sectors of Yugoslavia, In-

flicting heavy casualtieson them,
a communiquebroadcastby Mar-
shal Joslp Broz' (Tito's) headquar-
ters announcedtoday.

The main fighting was reported
in eastern Bosnia' and four areas
of Croatia where the Patriots
went over to the offensive after
thwarting the Nazis' sixth attempt

pe out the Yugoslav army of.
Liberation.

A communique said yesterday
that the patriots had penetrated
tho suburbs of Banja Luka in
Bosnia and had served the Banja
Luka-Prijed- military railway,
one of the most importantNazi
rail supply routes In north-centr-

Yugoslavia.

Crowd-Shou- ts For
King's Abdication

NAPLES, Dec. 20 UP) De-

mands for Immediate abdication
of King Vlttorlo Emanuelewere
cheered by 5,000 citizens of
Napici-yrs.trrri- ay at the first, free
political mass meeting in Italy
since the fascist regime took con-
trol In 1023.

Decorating the walls of the
huge Teatro Pollteano were pla-
cards reading "the king must go"
and "down with the fascist king."
Tho crowd was showered with
leaflets from the balconiesdeclar-
ing the people demand a demo-
cratic government" and calling
for the monarch's abdication.

The meeting was a testimonyto
the Jate Giovanni Amendola, well- -
known Italian newspaperman
beaten to death by tho fascists.

Record Citrus Crop
At Season'sPeak

McALLEN Dec. 20 UP) The
biggest and richest citrus crop in
Texas' history moved toward the
peakof Us winter shipping season
today after weathering last week
the Rio Grande valley's first
freeze of the season, a mild, one,
which failed to deter theharvest-
ing of hardy fall vegetables.

More than 10,000 cars pf citrus
have already been marketed this
season with resultant revenue of
$13,000,000 to $20,000,000to ship-
pers and growers, Indications are
that the valley will top last ear's
citus income of $45,000,000.

TO SEEK HOUSING
McALLEN. Dec. 20 P) A

three-ma- n committee including
the command officer of Moore
Field, Army Air Base, will go to
Forth Worth and Dallas soon to
ask FederalHousing Agency per-
mission for construction of 40 to
50 rental homes here to relieve
a critical housing ikKNrUgc,

Htr 'n There
The division of fine arts of

TexasWcslcyan College presented
Merlin? Mcrwln, daughter of
Mrs. Culn Grlgsby In a student
recitalJastweek In the fine arts
auditorium. Miss Mqrwln, pupil of
Miss Mary Slawson, played "Fur
Ellsc", by Beethoven.

Sclh J. Bdynton, Jr., has been
commissioned a second lieuten-
ant In tho Army Air Forces at
the Romulus Army Air Field and
Is assigned as service pilot with
the third Ferrying group. Lieut.
Boynton was a flight Instructor at
tho Stamford Flying school and
joined tho ferrying division as a
civilian pilot In August. Lieut and
Mrs. Boynton, the former Emily
.Stalcup,are now at home at 2725
Telegraph Road, Dearborn, Mich.

Carter L, Nelson Is now en-

rolled as an aviation cadet tit the
AAF Pre-Fllg- ht School for pilots
at Maxwell Field, Ala. He will
receive nine weeks of Intensive
military, physical and academic
training preparatory to beginning
abtual flight instrutcion.

Sonora Murphcy, chief clerk at
tho ration office, was back at
work Monday following a weeks
Illness. 3i

B. F. Robblns, general chair-
man of the ration office, notified
personnelthat he would be "back
on the job" Monday after a leave

Firemen madea midnight run
Sunday to 104 Vt 8th. where ji
divan had Ignited. The piece of
furniture, it was thousht. had
ignited from a cigarette from an
overturned ash tray. -

The city of Big Spring Is still
having power trouble In trying to
test wells located on the W. B.
Currie ranch In northern Glass--
cockcouhty; After securing ai
power unit, a test was run on a
well for 40 hours before the unit
went out. At that time the water
level was holding steadyat a rate
slightly In excess of the 75 gallons
estimated previously."

Pfc. JosephC. Woods Is visiting
his parents; Mr. and. Mrs, y. H.
Woods. 603-- Temperance street.
Pfc. Woods has just completed a
course at Keesler Field, Miss.,
and Is now-statio- ned at Liberal,
Kas.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Clear to partly cloudy this aftcr-noo- n,

tonight and Tuesday.Low-
est temperature tonight near 30
degrees.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after
noon, tonight and Tuesday; low
est temperatures'23 to 28 in the
Panhandle,and nrar tn slightly
below freezing in South Plains
and north portion of Pecosvalley

rivertonight
EAST TEXAS; Fair this after

noon, tonight and Tuesday; cool-
er In north and centralportions
this afternoon; temperatures near
freezing in Red river valley to-

night.
TEMPERATURES

. Clly Max, Min.
Abilene 57 29
Amarillo 38 24'
BIG --SPRING 61 28
Chicago 43 20
Denver 43 27
El Paso 57 35
Fort Worth 58 37
Galveston . ........64 47
New York. ........ 44 36
St. Louis 45 20

. .Local sunset today at 6:45 p. m.
SunrlseJTuesdayat 8:43 a. m,

T-

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 20 (P)

Cattle 3,000; calves 1000; steady
to weak; steers and yearlings,
common to good grades 8.00 --

13.00; beef cows 7.75 - 10.00; fat
calves 8 00 - 12.00; stocker steer

11.00 down; feeder steers and
yearlings 8.00 - 11.50.

Hogs 1500; steady to weak; top
13.65 for good and choice 200 --

270 lb; good 150 - 105 lb. aver-
ages 10,00 - 13.00; sows 11,00 75;
pigs 4,00 - 10.00.

Sheep43.00; steady to weak;
lambs 8 5; ewes 5.50-6.5- 0;

feeder lambs 10.00 down.

Labor Dispute Hits
Capital Newspapers

WASHINGTON, Dee. 20 (IP)
Washington newspaper readers
had their news dealt out to them
in smalL portions today as labor
dlfefrenccs between composing
room employes and the four pub-
lications cut morning papersdown
to thin, ten-pag- e editions andwas
expected to affect afternoon pa-

pers similarly.

FSA EngineerHere
To Check On Farms

Frank G, Harrison, Amarillo,
regional engineer for the Farm
Security Administration, is here
to make a final check on several
farms in Howard and Martin coun
ty on which FSA has options for
the tenant purchase program.

There are four farms in Martin
and ono in Howard county already
appraised for tenant purchase
loans. Harrison is making a sur-
vey to ascertain what physical im-

provementswill be neededto make
the property yield a more econo-
mic return. Several other farms
in both counties may be included
under the current purchase pro--
graaa.

New OPA Rules

Listed For Gas

On CarsSold
The OPA notified tho local ra-

tion offico Monday that a plan to
go into operation on January 1ft
Involving tho surrendering of ra-

tions on transfers ofvehicles will
call fAV close cooperationbetween
the tounty tax collector's office
and tho ration board,

Applications for new vehicle
registrations are made through
the tax collectors office and a
close check Will be made to see
that outstanding gasoline coupons
for vehicles to be sold arc return-
ed to the rationing office before
the vehicle Is transferred.

Before selling or transferring,
the owner Is required to send any
coupons he has in his possession
to his ration office and obtain' a
receipt in duplicate. Tho original
copy of the receipt will be pre-
sented to the county tax collector
with the new owner's application
for registration of the vehicle.
The purchaser must use the du-

plicate' of . 'the receipt when he
applies to tho ration office for
gasoline rations. '

In the' event that the saleor
transfer of the vehicle is handled
In any county other than the
home county of the seller, the
surrender of rations and Issuance
of "duplicate-"receipt-

s shoul-d-
handled.by the board in which
the transfer In made. Proper no-

tification should beforwarded of
the transfer and surrenderof ral
tlons to the home board of the
party selling or dlsposslngof the
vehicles.

Dealers and otherpersonshold
ing new or used vehicles, Includ
ing passenger cars, commercial
vehiclesor motorcyclesfor resale,

file an in
ventory with the ration boardof
all such vehicles on hand as of
the close of business December
31st and obtain a receipt for each
vehicle.
"Beginning" January-im-o" ve-
hicle Is to be sold or transaferred
unless thisreceipt In duplicate is
given to the 'purchaser at the
same time. Scrap dealers must
have on hand a receipt for each
vehicle they receive-- beginning
January1st. Tho-rccclp-ts must be
retained for at least one year If
the.vehicles arc to be scrapped.

London Surprised
Marshall Not Td
Direct Invasion

LONDON, Dec. 20 (iT) Reports
from Washington that Gen.
George C. Marshall would not
head an Allied invasion' of west-cr- n

Europe have caused great sur-
prise in London where the U.S.
chlel of staff had long been

,

British officers, although re
luctant to accept the reports,
seemed-to feel that even if a
changehas beenmade It was not
necessarily done to put a Briton
in command. They pointed out
that while British and Canadian
troops might outnumber the
Americans in the early stages of
the i campaign, the Americans
probably would be preponderant
later on.

That huge American forcesare
steadily pouring into Britain was
disclosed, meanwhllcL by yester-
day's London newspapers.

"U.S. troops are 'strap-hangin- g'

acrossthe Atlantic on a non-sto- p

run by great fleets of transports,"
said the newspaper, The .People,
while the Chronicle reported that
"Great Britain x x x is about to
become, a mighty springboardfor
a United Nations leap on Hitler's
fortress."

Heavy Cut

On Newsprint Use
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 (If)

The War Production Boardtoday
rdered-dec-p cuts In the 1044 use.

of paper by newspapers,magaz'
Ines, book publishers and com-
mercial printers.

The restrictions are designed
to save 1,250,000 tons of paper in
1044. Consumptionof paper has
been running- - far ahead of pulp
production, thi V'PB said.

The newspaper publishing in-

dustry's total allotment of paper
In the first quarter of 1044 will
bo reduced 3.6 per cent, to ef-

fect a savings of '205,700 tons
from the 860,206 tons usedby the
Industry In the first quarter of
1041, the baseperiod for estimat
ing allocations.

Martclle McDonald's
Father Succumbs

Word was received here Sun
day of the death of District

Martclle McDonald's fa-

ther, R. McDonald, at 11:25 a. m,
Sunday in Normangee,Tex,

Funeral services will be held
today In Normangee,Mr. McDon-
ald succumbed following a long
illness that became critical Fri-
day, The McDonalds left for Nor-
mangee Friday morning.

Mexican Makes Bond
On Stabbing Charge

Nativldla Borela, charged with
assault with intent to 'murder,
was released Sunday after he
made bond set in justice court at
$1,000. '

Borela was chargedby the sher-
iff's department as van outcome
to a stabbing In the Mexican sec-

tion of town on December 12th
when Pudcacla Subla was I-
njur,

tl

GasTax Proposal
Is ReferredTo
C-- C Committee

bcbetween-the-Alaskan-hlghwa- y-at

Ordered

In special session Monday,

chamber of commerce directors
referred to the oil and gas com-

mittee, with authority to act, the
matter of a resolution favoring a

severance tax on Texas natural
gas for intcr-stat- c transmission.

Tho resolution was proposed
originally by tho Tyler chamberof
commerce, which cited that It
meansthe depletion of Texas gas

resources to tho endangering of
secondary oil recovery by Injec-

tion of. natural gas' Into petroleum
sands,and that the fuel would be
transmitted to the eastern area
where coal reservesare estimated
sufficient for four centuries ofIn
dustrial and domestic operation,

Dr. P. W. Malonc, chairman of
lhc aviation committee, reported
on a meeting with Continental
Air Lines officials here Sunday
and said thatIf army approval of
the service is granted, it Is possl
blc that, service might be started
within CO days.

An appeal for local member
ships in the US 87 Highway asso
ciation, which proposesto seek
traffic over the connecting link

Swectgrass,Montana, and the Pan--

American highway at Laredo, was
made by-Jo- o Pickle, who predicted
tremendous interest in Alaskan
and Latin and South American
areas after the war. -

Directors voted to dispensewith
the regular meetirfjj Die. 27.

ScoutsTo Collect

WastePaperHere
Boy Scouts and Cubs of Big

Spring will stagea two-da-y paper
--collection campaign here Wed- -

nesday and Thursday, It was an-

nouncedMonday by scout leaders.
Residentsof the city were ask-

ed to collect their magazines, old
papers, cardboard,old books, and
any sort of paper which theycan
contribute to the. drive. These
should be left in bundles on the
porch "or sidewalk by Wednesday
so that scouts
them up on one of the two days.

A market already has been se-

cured for the material, said H.
D. Norris, field scout executive,
so that it will not be a question
of securingthe paper only ta have
to dispose of it for want of an out-

let. It is, he said, part of a cur-
rent nationwide paper salvage
campaign.

Recent magazines and good
books donated by residents will
be turned over to the USO for
distribution to men on troop
traius, he said;

VHr-Flewellen- s

Brother Succumbs'

V. H. Flewcllen left Monday
noon for Belton to attend thefu-

neral of his brother, Fred Flew-elle- n,

who succumbedunexpected-
ly Sunday.

In ill health for severalmonths,
his brother nevertheless had
shown signs of Improvement un
til death.Rites likely will be held
Tuesday, but arrangements,jire.
pending the arrival of a.son .who
Is stationed by the army on the
West Coast.

Twenty Arrested
On GamblingCharges

There was practically "standing
room only" in the county Jail
Monday morning after a weekend
of activity on the part ot the sher-
iff's department that netted 20
men for gaming.

Sheriff Andrew Merrick said
that the group was on a "picnic"
west of Big Spring Sundayafter
noon with gaming as the principal
form of entertainment when they
were apprehended

In addition, the,constable'sde-

partment arrested one for disturb-
ance and four for drunkenness.
Onp charge of driving without an
operator's license was also filed.

Favorable Report
Given On Churchill

LONDON, Dec 20 UP) The
news from Prime Minister Church-
ill's sick bed was all good today,

A bulletin released yesterday
afternoon said his temperature
was normal and, that the pneu-
monia which sent him to bed
somewhereIn the Middle East was
disappearing.

The latest bulletin made no
reference to an irregularity of
pulse mentioned Saturday, This
had given some uneasinesssince
tho prime 'minister Is
being attended by a heart spe-

cialist

Over $1800 Taken
In Liquor Fines

Fines collected by the Ble
Spring district of the Liquor Con
trol uoara amounted to $1,83001
during the month of, November,
tho magazine "Review" revealedIn
its DecemberIssue,

There were 14 cases filed In the
district during the month a'nd 13
convictions and one jail term were
listed. There were also rlie dis
missals and one acquittal but no

cases filed,

Marf Queen of Scots became
queen of Scotland when only a
wk old.

Facilities For

Airline Checked
Continental Air Line represen-

tatives and the City of Big Spring
Sunday checked over require
ments of the air transport com-
pany for terminal, facilities here
if and when tho army approves
operation of the El Paso-Sa- n An-

tonio routo authorized by the
Civil AeronauticsBoard, P

Here for Continental were R.
J, Carmlchacl, traffic and cargo
manager,Ken Alen, public rela-
tions, and Dick James,pilot, all of
Denver, Colo, The three hadbeen
guests at a breakfast meeting
Sundaywhen Big Spring city and
chamber of commerce officials
and civic and business leaders
talked with the airline men.

Carmlchacl said that the
company,was anxious to start
tho line as soon as army ap-

proval was forthcoming-- and
that If equipment and person
nel could be made available,
it was hoped to Inaugurate two
schedulesdally.
Terminal needs, he told city

officials, would be limited for the
time being. Space requirements
at the airport ' administration
building could be limited to that
heeded for radio-- equipment,11c
kct office and baggage compart-
ment, according to the traffic
manager. If two schedulesdaily
are. Installed, then four persons
would be required at the Bfg
Spring terminal.

Continental's t representatives
sought reaction of Big Spring
men to schedules,and Postmaster
Nat Shlck checkedwith the group
on tho same subject with view of

tBiUlBaV-nfternoon Carmlchacl,
Allen and Jameswent to San7An- -

gclo for Monday conferencesand
Tuesday were to rot" here.
City ManagerBoyd McDanlei and
city commissioners thought that
somehow space and other ar-
rangementsfo"r Continental could
be worked out satisfactorily to all
concerned.

Sub Attack In

Gulf Revealed
GALVESTON, Dec. 20 t(!P)TXc-tur- n

of the submarinemenaceto
shipping in the Gulf of Mexico
was revealed with the landing
here in early-Decemb-er of 16 sur-
vivors from the crew of an Ameri-
can merchant ship torpedoed In
the gulf.

The survivors brought here
were adrift In a lifeboat for three
j!aysand18hours before-bei-ng

picked up. -
Torpedolngs of vessels in the

Carrlbean'and the South Atlantic
have been announced In recent
weeks.-but-lhls-m-arks

time In more than a year that a U- -
boat hasinvaded the gulf to stalk
merchant shipping.

Blissard'sExploit .

PublishedIn News
Lieut. Grover C. BllsSard, Jr.,

24, son of G. C. Bllssard of Big
Spring again made the headlines
Sunday in the Dallas Morning
News who he was Interviewed on
his miraculous escape from a haz-

ardous bombing mission in North
Africa.

Lieutr-BHssardr-w-ho

at McCloskcy General
Hospital at Temple where he Is
learning to walk with an artificial
leg, was found at the Dallas Red
Cross plasma station, giving
blood. It was transfusions of the
plasma that saved the frotress
pilot's life.
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Holiday Programs
At Hospital

The Big Spring State Hospital- -

started a round of Christmas ob--

servanccsSunday'afternoon with!

a special Christmas service con-

ducted by the Wcldon Por-terfle-ld,

pastor 'of the Wesley
Methodist church.

Mrs. Evelyn Fulton, recreation-- $j
al director for the hospital, di-

rected the hospital choir In spe-

cial Christmas music.
Today many of the patientsweru""

to be feted to a picture show and"
Tuesday time was to be allowed
for shopping before the occupa-

tional therapy Christmas party
during the afternoon. At 7:30 p.
m. the patients'were to have their
Christmas dance.

On Thursday at8:30'p.m. a pro-
gram of Christmascarols Will be
led by Sgt. Joe of the Big
Spring Bombardier school. The
program is belng sponsored by

oward BellrTUrectorr"and Mrsr-
Anno Gibson Jlouser of tho USO
and the choir will .Include sol-

diers. WAC members, and USO
hostesses.

Friday morning will bring the
traditional- - Christmas trecL party
and In the evening Santa Claus
will pay a visit to the hospital. On
Saturday, Christmas Day, there
will be a distribution "of gifts to
patients In the wards during tho
morning and'In ftj

largo number will witness a pic--
turo show. Highlight of the day,
too, will be the Christmasdinner,

lurkev. dresslnB. Clblct gravy.'"
-tho

trimmings. Dr. C. A. Shaw,
suDerlntcndent. authorized tho
round of Yulctlde events for pa-

tients; '

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Prescription Filled
Over 15 Tines
Recommendedto dojust two things!
relieve constipation and gas on tb
stomach.
This successfulprescriptionIs now put

namc-o-t .ADLERIKA.
Get a bottle of Adlerika next timt
you stop at your druggist's and se
for yourself how quickly gas is re-

lieved and gentle but thoroughbowel
actionfollows. Good for old andyoung.
Gf AdUriku from yourttrnggUt
Cunningham& Philips, Druggists,
and Collins Bros., Drugs In ey

by Haworth's Drug Store.
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packedto go

the
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will get their cigarettesjrtsb, tho
way they like 'cm, Camels are packedto
seal in that famousCamel flavor andmild-
ness anyuihire ... for months at a time.
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